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At a special election :held ~. ';-s-a-c+-I o-'m-m-un-i':"tY-C-e-n-te-r-.-an';;.~.11"':'!;;;0:';'11!1'
day, voters of Winside I voted In citizenry voted on Tues~. ,to
favor of the building <If a new chang~ that unbearable situ~tlon
$26,000 auditolium. The Ircsult of to a city auditorium of mono~th.
the balloting was 1M ~otes fa. ic co'lcreate, 5~ pe~ cent. pf
voring the building an\! 33 dis. cost being furnished by WP4,.
senUng votes.
The :proposed
The. special election of Tues·
buildIng Is to cost approximately day, approved the modest bond
$26000 with the . town's share issue of $11,Il00 by a vote of ;~17
only ;i2,000. . Th. e buli<n.'ng as to 6l! or >\bout 4 to 1 for the pl'O' .
planned to be a 68tl22 feet posal.
, ,.:: :; ,
structure. Within It wlll be an
audltolium proper 58x66 feet; a'
stage 221'26 teet; a kit¢hcn 15",
30 feet; and' a meeting room 20
x30 feut. A basement
the'
furnace and shower
wl11
'
_ __
be located beneath
InoteaseltNnm:~' of
The site for the
'"d
Ma'l1. '1'4'ore,
, ,
. yet been
. A,CCI ~nts ,.

l"Gao: be brought to Wayne county.
The city of Wayne has been
asked to submit a rate at which
they would seII wholesale energy

::;:U:hv:..a~:terCo~~tYth~iS~~:

,the

limits. On July 1, this rate sch·
"dule was submitted to the Con·
o
,
suIting Engineer by the Wayne
The' Board of Directors of the where the Wayne County district County district. This rate sch·
Proposed Wayne CO\Inty Rural would buy their electric current. edule if applied to 100,000 kilo·
Public Power District held a reg. The answer to this question has watt .hours consumption would
ular meeting July 7. The board always been that the current give a unit cost in excess of that
members reported on number of would be bought from whatever which would be approved by the
contracts signed at the present source would giv~' the lowest Rural Electrification administratime. District 1, 57; .Dist.rict. 2, wholesal~ ..l~aJe... ,anfL assure-good tian. The Rural Electrification;[i~~"""~IiI!lIiii'
20; District 3, 15;: Distlicl 4. 33: service. Recently it ha.~ been the ~dm.inistration has app~o.veq the
District 5, 42; District 6, 22; .and, opinion of the 1l03:rd 01' directors rate s.chedule from mumclpal and
13 contracts wer<; signed i.n the that this current would' bel electnc power plants at Onaw~,
nd
office, making a total. of 202 bought from Loup River Power I D'io"lsonhc:::
r;,~~I~.:', Iowa. Ttih;l;s~·ll.~25;;"'~;;::=:t::::,,_=-=
signed' customers" at 'lhe ·p)'.eseiit districL ·Contraets·have·been giv... m . e.sc
ule .:-'><U.5 es.... f~"'_
time. Sign.up has been 'slow be. en by this district at a wholesale fnst block of. 10,000 kilowatt
cause of rush of work on the rate of less than one cent 'per }:ours 2c per umt ~or the ne~t
farms. The BOlU'd or Directol'" .kilowatt· hour: At tlte" pregent block of 10'.000 kilowatt·· hoUls
have not been ablf' to spend a time a feeder line is being,' con .. l/~.c per umt. a~d for the bal·
great deal of time un the work. stfucted [,rom the Fremont sub. ance lc. per' umt. The R. E. A.
station of' the Loup River Power would app~o~~ ,such .~ .co~ltract
F'armers have evidently beeu loo district north "to serve Burt,Cum. ~or a.· period .. of 10 years, and
busy to come to sign·up meet· ing, and Stanton counties. With ,:",ould perhaps give fuel cla\lse
ings, and the signing of con·
..
whiCh would provide that the
tracts will go slowly until hare the addition of 13 miles of heaVYl rate be based on the present
vest is pretty well out of the transmission line, this current 'I" ,oil costs.
. "
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S~~~b~~~fiL~i~:~ll~~~~;C;!,:~:~: Cuming County Receives
~

$226000 REA Gran t , 224
M10lesofLi n eServe.;..
56)9Farms

By

St~ahan

TIre Co,

.....

-.. -

.1'"

BeIng pracUcalIy on, the "treet

as: far as a place for public- ,..,..
sembly was concerned, was not a
pleasant situation for . Randolph

148,000 Attend 4tli of July
C I b t·
A W·
IS e e radIOnS d tN lSner'
ewar , an ~~~~~~~~==~~~~~
e I

EarliE'l' projects in ilw };tat('
1
have operated und('/' a dif!'ermt . ,
.
Recognition for an outst;.nding
organization plan than that which
sales and merchandising record
I·
the
Proposed Wayne County
establtshed during tl)e past (five)
Ruraf Public Power district must '.
.,
.11.'
years has been given Merchant &
:
follow. The Lancaster Rural Pub·
Strahan tire dealers at Wayne, I OkH~hioned Fourth of July
Prof. Robert
of Wake.;
lie Power district received an al·
Information was sent out by School class presented "The by the B. F. GoodrICh company, c -I b t·
..
N h
t field played "0.
'Love" as I
lotment of $396,000 for a proj- United States Senator Edward R. Seven Dwarfs."
Akron Ohio it is announced by cera to s III many
ort eas t he ' .
pct calling for 354 miles of line Burke that the Rural Elect"lflca.
Marylyn Birdsell sang a song. W . C . 'Sabin~ Goodrich
district
Nebrask
owrls
dr.ew reco.rd at· .
brlda.1
.pa.
rty
.entere.d
. :
tendanc
d dispelled the notion church.
.
. ..the
,'
,';~~J!.?" ~~)Qut 900 c,:stome~s,. due tion adniipistratIon at Washing- JQan Ahet:n . g~C a reading saJes manager ~n qn;t~a.
that folk
ve-- overcome tii:e
Tlle usher~! ..w..UYi_n~BroWh and
~ . "';'<P--' f>fct"that durmg the fiscal ton, D. C, have givE" "t:."'::>";;;:""~::;;?:"i::;:~jg'_
,,:"
\' ..... :A:~~~ll plaq,!e from ~ "B::.~ob. urge·to observ _. n~ti<>nal bolir ~·:"3.~~'W:tl1'ef!eld-;
year at which this loan ,:",as, proval of a loan of $216,000 to .. Garorfihclliil'i"
rbad a'poem o.:~4~cli preslde?t at- day fn'the'form ·~;'~"'imes. 'friends of the groom, wearing
made, R. E. A. funds were hml'! the Cuming County RUral Power "Dutch Boy." Donald Steele and companied by a personal letter of
Legion posts in most~\'of .the dark suits, 'opened the aisle and
ted, and thc ·actual allotment distFict for the construction of Donald Garwin gave a comic dia. commenQation has been forwa1"<;l· t
... I b t·
t '.. tho stood side by side while the.
given to the district was cut in I 224 miles of line in the county logue.
ed from Akron and will be pre-- owns .ce ~e ra 'lng ,. pu - on
e b . a1
, I
half .and construction started .in .which will serve 529 customers.
sented to Messers.Ml\rchant and I celebrations ,,;nd from reports rid
party marched' to the al·]
the western half of Lancaster This communicati';" was well reo
Group from the east parl{ pre· strahan on 11th of July by every celebratIOn went over the tar.
county. As soon as enough lines ceived and more than pleasing to sented a pantomine "Babes In Vaughn Knott.
Itop.
Following the ushers were two
d f
h
d f
the Woods."
Merchant & Strahan have rep· I
21,000 at Neligh
bridesmaids, Mis s Margaret
an
arm omes were rea y or all those that are in charge of
A bicycle parade Is planned resented Goodrich in Wayne
Legion officials announced in Becker, sister of the bride, dressed
Jam .. A. war:d~~,"M.'
energy they w-ere energized. At tIl('
project,---Cuming
County for Thursday, July 21,
i
i k
d
f
kl I gih
about this same time the second D e m o c r a t . '
since 1933 and have made consis. the Neligh News that the largest n p n organ y 0 an e en
James A. Ward, First Aid repl:e'
allotment of funds for the east
.. ___ . ____... _..
tently good sales records.
·1 crowd .ever to attend a Neligh and Miss Viola Blohn, friend of sentative of the Nati0naJ, ·Red
half of the county was made and E' I
E
"It Is a sou,rce of satisfaction celebration was on hand Monday the blide, dressed In gTeen taf· Cross, K. N. Parke, secretary of
construction work wa, started.
19 lty ntrants at
to us to know that Merchant & mght at Riverside Park. Ticket feta of ankle length took their the Wayne county chapte~ of tile'
Then the figures would show Doll Show Thursday
I
strahan's efforts and accomplish. takers ,,;nd two highway patrol. ~~c':,"Sh~!~ by side across from organization anound today;
that the county had received the
ments have been recognized by men estunated the crowd at 21,.
The Red, Cross Is engag~
entire allotment of funds and
Eighty dolls were entered
the sales officials of our com. 000.
MIss Branka Becker, sister of In a nation·wlde progl'/U11 Of
actually had less than half the Thursday afternoon for the doll
Six people~ Wayne are pany," Mr. Knott sald.
15,000 at Seward
the blide followe~ maId of training people with teaching
proposed line in operation. Loan show which was held at Bressler among the 67 Nebraskans attend.
Their (five) year record ranks
Business men at Seward spon· honor. She wore an anble length ablllty, as Instructors In aepl·
peliod began on the date the park under the supervision
of
Ing
summer
school
at
Nor,thwest.
th
sored
the
celebration
which
drew
gown
orchId
organdy
car· d en t preven ti on and w hat t 0.0
d
.
em with the outstanding tire!
ried anof arm
bouquet
_ofand
sweet
allotment of funds was made MI
. ss GIa d ys Va th . Prizes were ern University according to a dealers in the United Stat~s, a a crowd of 15,000. "The Indepen·
follOwing mishaps, before the
which means that interest and given by Carl Nuss and R. L. University press report. Enrolled position to be proud of without I dence day celebration met with peas.
doctor arrives. The need for Red
amortization periods began on La,rson and were won by Mar· in the school of music are the any question."
. the usual success again thIs year.
The bride entered with her Cross First Aid instruction here
the same date. Overhead ex· cella Brugger ,oldest doll, 82 follOwing Wayne stUdents: Frank
. Spectators almost completely father. She was beautifully gown· I. made Imperative by the In·
penses began on the date of the years old. Joan Ahern, smallest, Stanley Davis, Lloyd W. Erxle.
.
filled the park grandstand; two ed In white satin In princess creasing number of highway ",efirst day the lines were energIzed. Doris Rockwell, most unique and ben, Lether Mae Ingham, and
lines of cars parked three·fourths fashion and with long fitted cldents and mishaps resulting
Under such a set·up, the first Ardis Swanson, largest doll.
Russel Widoe; EdIth Prescott is
of tile way around the race track, sleeves coming to a point at the from dangerous types of employ·
years expenses are bound to be
Mr. Seymour gave all entrants enrolled in the school of educa·
In all available space at the fall' wlist and a long train.
ment. The National Safety Coun·
great.
an ice cream bar.
tion and Florence Marie Drake is
grounds, for about a quarter of
Twin clyss of pearl marked the. cil reports that accidents plalined
Nebraska districts 1, 2,and 3
Judges were Mrs. 1" A. Fanske, Iattending the graduate school of
a.mile .along 1he.road..across the high standing collar.
-106,000 lives· In this CO\IItk,y--JnC"
are No. 1 Scottsbluff, Roosevelt Mrs. Hobart Auker and Mrs. J. music.
track east of the fall' grounds
Her long cap styled veil fell 1937. Prompt First Aid conld
Rural Public Power district; No. M. Strahan, .
Wayne wa,s exceeded in repreand near the entrance up past from a coronet of waxed orange have saved many of these.
2 Scottsbluff Geling Rural Pub·
The followmg program at· .entation from Nebraska onl b
Hughes Brothers MilIs", is the blossoms. She carried a brIdal
The course, which will last for
lie district; No. 3 Morrill Chlm· tended by 150 was presented 0
.•
y y Record Set In Farm
way the Seward Newspaper ex· shower of roses and sweet peas. three weeks, will probably meet
ney Rock Pu~lic Power district, during the evening by children
maha. Thirty·seven Nebraska
~
pressed the scene.
Mr. Clair Walter and his for two hours each evening. Dur.
these being the first 3 districts of both parks.
cities are represented in the Sum· Sales In une
12,000 at Wisner
brother Richard Walter of Wake· .ing the first fifteen hours Dr.
in Nebraska designated by the
Miss Gene Mines Sunday mer school.
Nebraska's waving grain fields
"It's probably no news to reo field, who served as best man, Ward will give the Red Cross
numbers 1, 2, and 3. These dis·
looked good to farm buyers duro port the success of Wisner's In· each wealing dark suIts, met the Stsndard First Aid Courses and
tricts received the total allot·
P I i n g June. Spurred by good crop dependence Day celebration for blidal party at the altar.
duling the second peliod lasting
ment of funds immediately and
prospects, sales of farm land nearly everyobdy in a day's ride
Rev. M. Jang read the mar· the same number of hours, the
had the entire project under
spurted sh,arply upWard.
from here w;as in town to see riage lines, using the slngle·-FHtg- -organization's Lay Instructors'
construction at the same time.
;:::::".~: .:'". .
Charles McCumsey. president for themselves." _r.e.a.ci the account ceremony.'
course. Candidates for -Lay---·InBecause of this, they were able
of the Federal Land ballk of of Wisner's celebration in the
The congregation sang "Jesus, structor's certificates will not
to energize the entire line at one
Omaha. announced the sale of 50 News·Chonicle. Four thousand Thou Art Mine Forever" and only be given technical First Aid
time and started off with good
Nebraska farms during the two hundred cars were parked on Prof. Degner played for the reo knowledge, but wiII be tallght
average income per mile of line.
month by representatives of the the grounds and a crowd of 12,- cessional "Take My Life."
successful teaching methods ~d
These projects are sound and
land bank and the Federal Fann 000 was estimated in attendence
The bri~l couple le~, followed 'practjce
whereby
First :Aid
have not been operating in the
Mortgage corporation at Omaha. by Legionaires who sponsored by the maid of honor, best man, knowledge can be transmitted to
red at any timE' since they havp
Last year the bank and the cdr- the Wisner celebration.
bridesmaid and ushers.
those most in need of it.
been energized.
poration sold 21 Nebraska_farms
A reception followed' at the
It is hoped that a number of
The procedure with which thl['
In June.
, h o m e of Miss Jessie Bowman, men and women from WaYne
Wayn~ County Propos~d Rural
It was the biggest month of
aunt of the blide of Martinburg. will join the class. Service or·
Public POW(;'l' distdct must follNebraska real estate sales in the
The home was decorated in the ganizations, volunteer firemen,
low is different from that 1.01.
I
bride's chosen colors. orchid, and other civic groUps should
lowed by tho earil<-,' projects. In
I pan~ ~nk's entlre history. Presi·
pink, green and yellow also in plan to have at least one member
en
addition to having the prelimit·
b cCumsey reported a no- ?oil
cut flowers and nut cups on the take the course so that he, or
nary survey blanks as an i.ndica.
lcea Ie pickup in land activity luiss Helen Becker
tables.
she, qualified as a Lay Instruc·
tion of the demand for plectricii:'!
in central Nebraska. with from Becomes Bride of
A lar!ee 3·tier wedding .cake tor, can teach the Standard First
,
two to seven buyers bidding for
with miniature bridal couple and Aid course to other members of
on the farms an act ual contrad
the property in many instances. Clair Water Wednesday
do.ves baked by the bride's aunt the organization. The only cost
~~~t~~eb~e~'rm~sib'~J:~~:'~;i~i~
Total con.ideratlon for the 50
On the 28th wedding annie MISS Jessie Bo:wman centered the to.theindividuals will be OOc for
farms sold was $241,006;--withan versary cjf her parents, Miss bridal table.
a handbook and a small amount
Representative for the Rural
Harvesting small grain on the
estimated 37 per cent in cash be- Helen Becker, daughter of M".
Miss Minnie Stark, cousin of for bandages.
Electrification
administration, contour is becoming a common
fore possession. Approximately and Mrs. Oscar Becker, Sr., and the bride, Miss Dorothea Blohm,
All those interested are asked
~~v:::npog~si~~litypr~~ed:ey ~!~ practice on Nebraska fanus.
Contour harvesting is especially thi-ee of every four buyers were Mr. Clair Walter, son of Mr. and friend of th.e bride, Miss Fern to communicate with K. N.
Pulling
machinery
valuable in soil conservation if neighboring farmers who already Mrs_ Carl Walter of Wakefield'i Erwi
trict starling construction work
d h'nharvesting
H
S·
. n, c~usm 0 f th e groom. and Parke, Wayne, at once.
and in no event to eneru17e line's- ~tc~tun
1 s as
ans
lemson. the ground is the least bit wet, own land, or tenants with enough were solemnized before the MISS Ardlth Vesten, friend of the.
0Thayer County, Nebraska, is do· erosion control workers explaIn. "stake" to make a down pay'
b id
h
ed
b t 50 I
before it is definitely known what·mg h ere ha s b een fQun d t 0 reo Keeping machinery on the con. ment.
flower·banked altar in Evan.j guests
I' e,
w
0
serv aprons
a ou trim Recoven'ng Z1"
~om
wore
wlllte
the income per mile of line will
I
th
iii
gelieral Lutheran church at Mar·.
'....
. . I'
.
be. To organize a Wayne County quire ess pOwer an pu ng mao tour prevents it from making
tinsburg, Wednesday afternoon,' med :wlth the colors green, pmk, nJunes
..
district under the_ l1ew p)an will Ch~l~r;_c~~t!~~ ~:~es~~~es·has wheel tracks that cause gully Mortgage Indebtedness
.June 29, at 4 o'clock. Relatives' orchId and yellow and head
~rs..Adolph KieP?'r# .. 15, ~v.
consequently be more difficult the advantage of not making fonnation_ .
Filed ------------$ 34,350,00 and friends attending the serv- bands_
ermg rucely from inJ~es she~
than the organization of the earl- wheel marks up and down hills
That pulling large harvesting 15 Farm Mortgages
i e
Mrs. Walter has been a teach- 'ceived Sunday afterp.~n ,Iof 4I,st
ier projects in Neb",~ka, but it that may cause concentration of machinery around slopes can be
Released ________ 45.,801.00 c;. f
th
th b id er in Dixon county for three week when a car in which she
will be an assurance to the water and gully formation
I done without much difficulty Is
1 City Mortgage
e ore
e ceremony e r. e years. She attended Conc<f'dia was riding with her broth~r, Clus
Wayne county fanne", that their
Ha
.
.
.
shown by the fact that many Ne·
Filed ___________
1,000.00 pr~~ent~d blhe~ atten~an:: :th Teachers College at Seward and Zieman, turned over .foUf .m1l rs
project is sound and t,Jte Federal
rv.estmg gram on the con· braska farmers did it last year.
I City Mortgage
go an
~e ony~ e~ s ape Wayne State Teachers College.
west of Wayne Qn highway No,
~, government will also know that tour is reported to save fuel Even terraced fields offer no
Released ________
7,800.00 compacts WIth theIr imtials en..
Mr. Walt~r is a prosperous 98. A tire blow-out causedl the accosts as well as to eliminate th'e serious handicaps to harv'esting' 407 Cha,ttel Mortgages
graved and the groom presented farmer In Minnesota for the last cident.
I '
the money loaned wJ.l be repaid wheel marks up and down slopes.
F'l d
284 597 55 his attendants with' gold swank year.
Mr. Zieman received a [bl'Olf"D
in the allotted time.
The ven pull make" shifting of where machinery Is pulled par~ 1 184 C~:ttel-M~rti;g;;
,
.
tie clasps with their initials set left collar bone. and Mrs~ I KleWr
rt has been asked ",any t,,,,es gears necessary "'uch less often allel with the terraces.
. Released _________ 138,396.28 in.
(Continued on Back pag~)
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p.'lttrlotISn1.' dlrec~ts;
.Tlley Wlln,"e-asnear rll'!ht' as, t,he'Polltical pbnners and leaders ho make their llvlng out of polltlcs .
. , 'THf!l illcl .
B+UNION8- ...
. . ."
.
:
.
A stateme recently made by John E. Steelman. Director of I npn,.rtl,n...
C!>nclliatlon,) the Department ot Labor, has been descrilled In
newspaper dlspatehes as "one of the rare pronounoements' by a
Government official" on the Internal WIlr between the two great

'l'wo Hundred Were Invit ed By the Host-7 Came

. Why not .bramelt on the weather! Whlit? I The "fact ',that
Wayne was represented by only 7 people when 200 were Invited
to swlm·1n the stanton Legion pool Thursday. 'nte w~ther let us
. assume effected the attendance because It
too cool. One or
hlv-o'othertowns'ate using the
excuS(>
should be valid
-\Ji..the-ease--ol'-Wayne-1:oo;
..;
fwled the Il\st., Wisner ,and Pilger sent 150 more than thetr
quota and Bill Becker, Stanton Leglonnldre said. we just passed
=t::.::-=themcin:as.J{-.~~tlckeU;; .....,... _.,_..,.. _.,
,'.- ... _.....
,
There II; a possibility that the host will put invited guests
right on the spot, accept thei .. alibi and extend another Invitation
on some day when It·s so hot we'd be tempted to dam up Logan
Creek for a swim.
It's worth a trip to Stanton just to see the results of Legion.
nalre's efforts to give the community a swimming pool. 'ntelr pool
Is second to .none and their hospitality refleCts the generouslty of
the entire community. Wod 200 Wayne folks taken advantage of
their Invitation they not o~ would have enjoyed a good swim
but also a fine band concert which was scheduled for the same
evening In the big white band shell a few yards distant from the
pooL
Jovial Bill Beeker sure had this Waynelte searching for
some plausible alibi wile" he he$an telling of the numbers there
fl'Om some of the other t.owns Incl",dln& Norfolk. We told him
how It had rained here and how Logan. Creel' fl<!Oded ,the highway until only en ex-swlor could navigate It. U given another
chance Wayne, Wbat do you say we nhow Stanton we can send Ii
bigger delegation t6in Norfolk?
'

uLe~~~h!~1:i:~~~poO~
iii
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Steelman regarding prospects of mOre
the A. F. of L. and the C. I. O. and says
sentiment on the part of the rank and file of workmen
organlzatiollJ! that will eventually bring unity.
PREDICTS A GRAND MABCJI- ,
In discussing Industrlw conditions a Michigan Congressman
states, In Washington, that for the years of 1928 to 1931 Inclusive
that strikes In the country cost workers 28,193,41i1i days loss of
time. During 1936 the strike loss agm mounted but It 'was In
1937 that the number ot strikes rose to 4,l590, with 1,8lSO,3I5O workers Involved, and 29,230,130 days lost.
It the Nation escapes further early set-backs; he declared, the
essential progress of the automobile business will be likely to lead
another grand march out of the depression In about the same way

.

~ ~ ,II. ,

~~~~;;';·;.·:~;. ,; :

.
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. . .•·.·.i,·,:.:.:.:><.(
.

conversation we had with Lesllm· That's bl" business for the farmft3.

~~~~:~'p:~·~::::~~~~~~~~t:~!·~IVY~~CLB8~~MAKE~~~A~~OO~MZB~~A~C&~-~~~~th~~~;~'I----~
. \0'
pool moveMent ·wfllcIt
Carl believes: It'll. possible patents have been'
for InventiCiruJ <<In. velocipedes and

,'

~

swlnurililg ;Pool' for this
Among the pleasant memories of the Gay Nineties were
Newman Grove ....d tury·I1II111.l:IegillDhlILne;ry. !J\IIlc!;t.y .at 1I ..
and finishing. bours
:~~~~~i~~~~ffi!~'i~1s~~~ha. and'
•
'.
after d&rk; and beautltul belles of the vlllia1'4i 'battll'ijftokeep
~:.1P..

O:~::t::~:I:~alJSUrC<l ·Carlthat...when,the highway
is
pool here lis worked. oa In the near
future,
Logan wUl:be .taken care of! ·In such a
manner that the JI'e(lreational grounds adjacent to the 1Iw1mm111lr
Po!II will not ~.' We understand that this was one of the chief
obJeetlons .of cltlllens In defeating the swimmln" pool project here
a:,ear ago. Th~ other principal obJeetion we presume was the 0\).
jeetton of tax payem here to spend money for a pool. Now with
Carl'd Idea both of these IIdnkD In the hose can be eliminated.
What could be a finer memorlw to Wayne'/jI ex-se,'VJce men
than the aqulsltlon of the splendid grounds. south of town.
It seems reasonable to assume If Leelonnalr<lll In other towns
can accomplish similar projects Wayne Leglonnldres can too. At
~~tl!,Jt"¥J~geBtion ~~I~~:~~'l1ballenglng.

Is There Such a. Thing Aa Transfer

of Training?

Is there such a thh)g as transfer of training? Can skills and
morals gained through training In one field of"actlvity be made
to tunctlon In other endeavors?
FOr example you may.. have had the .expet:lence- some time,
when the questlor. -..;-';.:::::)/lOQC's fall'lless comes up, of saying "Ob
Y<!Ii, ~ou c:atl dii}leffil. on so and so t b!lll such lI'1d 8uch business
fi'ansactlOn' With hlln and I know him to be a square shlX>ter." If
you ever had such an experience we hope you were right. But
sometime just for the fun of It put the above question to a test.
You'll be surprised to find some people ethical In some phase of
their life and wholly unethical In other phases. !\end we hope you
win also find those whoses sense of talr dealing Is so highly
developed they unconsclonsly apply the golden rule at all times.
. '-~.-------'""'-.-

their skirts out ot the sprocket-wheels. Then, as now, a girl
IOOIr.e4 IIInIIrt Upon the seat of II bleyele l:!uIlt for twc>-and now
the J!IIlrkD llUld shady lanK are tul1 of bleyele&
,
. .An eHart to find out how many bicycles there are In Wash·
Inllton prove4 tmSIlClCI!IIIIfi; ,but thft'e la'reJlCll'tN toile a l'I!eord
o~. 1,000 blcycl"s stolen ,lind 600 reeoveretl. Offllllal reg\jltra~ of
cIWlIImlhlp Is discussed. Washlngtou Is QJIe of the. cities that has
decIare4 fresh allegiance to the bicycle and parts ot Potornacr·Park
are so flUed with riders that you hAve to look twice to make sure
that you aren't back In Bermuda where ·the old gray mare and the
wheel never bave given an Inch of the highway. to . automobile
ttafflc. Bicycles are sure to ride out the present depression· just
as they rode through the panic of 1893 and' lIeVer slowed thelr
::.,veed till t~e one of 1907 was.1n·American hlsto,ry.
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,-- Th. 4&11, ,""uoa CIt eaeb of ua
may h~i1) mol4 bt~r ~'fil~~~~
~~~~t, J::o~ote~ ~n«1I11·D"rlter
."YI \n an "rtlele I. Auguot Co..
IIlOpoUtan lIa,aolil..
"Not 0.1, 11th. UaU.d !ltat..
tile rleh•• t &ad malt Ina~~ntlal
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hood Inhalf
the the
middle
West, and
for many
years InDanes,
a country
where
~pula,~lon
wereIIve<l.
SW~d~s;
Norwegians,
and
Finlanders. I can't recall a slngl~ thlitg In whIch as groups, and
classes, they ever overstepped the written, 01' unwritten laws, of
our Republic, no matter how fresh they Were from their nattve
kingdoms. And so, I was Interested in the affair at Wilmington,
and was In that city to take off my hat to the Swede", and to
their royal tamlly. When I see how some of our aliens mls·behave
I wish that they might be sent out of the country and be replaced
by more of these fine Scandinavian people-who are always In a
hlirrY-to take out their papers and beconlc American citizens.

DURIN~DOG.DAYS-

.

t ,.

AMERICA MUST
on our arming
SAVE C8VILIZATION RAduc;;;Costs
of
.,..
SAYS
PRIESTLY,
"~Of7~~
n'
i
n."",ft_,· ."___ .__
.I. J:a,\;I.U
.~l

Cultlvatlng...-opa acl'Oll8
rather than up and down them I
Is saving Nebraska farmers hundred. of dollars In fuel costs, ac·
cording to reports made to the
8011 Conservation service. 'ConN~"~":I'::U~?·"B:~I~t tr:"J;. :~r; I tour farming Is also reported to
"eat powlr tbat can be conllder- t b~ savin~ much wear and tear
National Industries News Service
e4 rouoaab17 ••cur•. "
on farm machinery.
By J. E. Jones
"It tbe r ••t of' til. "orld ""at
It takes less fuel to pull a
Washington, D. C.-The Scandinavians landed on our country's ap I'll lIamo., tb. U.Ite4 Stat.. tractor and a two-row cultlvater
shores about 400, years ,before Columbus "discovered" It. But the <'lald Ihlft for Itle1f," I&Y, M.. across the slopes where one gear
Swedes are generous-minded people and know that a lot of his· p~~r~. lIiurop..... eolHltrl" lor. can be used continuously than It
tory is "bunk"-alld so they point with· swelling bosoms to the fact ......dl.1( otr the d..trueUoa of does to pull the same tractor up
that they made a settlement In Deleware just three hundred years their .ultu.... ADlerll!&•• ,"are de- and down the slopes where the
ago. The event has just been celebrated, and the Governments ofe.!dlal( tbo ptle"" I"d eolor or our gears must be shifted from time
. SWeden and the United States participated In the ceremonies at ..... t".aU.th-c•• tal')' cl'fiU..- to time. Fuel saving Is cited as
Wilmington.
UOII,"· accordt.1( 10 IIr. pmitly III an outstanding reason for econoII.cor. . "orda "llIeh f\Iloul4 b. my of contour farming.
Deleware Is as l,roud of her SwedIsh history as Virginia and latea to _rt ,II, 8".0' ~....
MassachU!letts a~ ,ot the,r :!!ln~Ush traditions and history. The . He beLl...", tllat Amert.....
Conservation of soli and water
~sh C4r,tUrl!d us, and. we lIad to lIc)i: them In the eighteenth ~~'\Illl loot _It hell: u4 let tb. by contour farming combined
ceilt\lry:ai!d: at~ip'lh'\~e nineteenth century to "make 'em let go." :ftlt of til. worldr. 'llf•. Nor with, reduced operating costs Is
But the Swedes and other Seandlnanvlans just moved In quietly ahoUI4 tbey rellUl IIOW Ihat tile job· making this practice one of the
and In these three centuries they have furnished us great states- ior ~IOIl••rll\rAID,lea II 1I"lIh":; most popular Ilroslon control promen, great busineSS an<t professional men.
:H. IblAtl .... d...l
"CUI"ut
grams being Instituted on NeThe loyalty .of 'our Swedes never has been questioned. No ~O"'I:O:,,'.hiutur. of ti.. aut ely> braska farms. On demonstrating
eople
have
been
so
~sllv
absor-bed
I
to
<>u
ways
of
life
1I1I11UOII
I.
our
hud"
it
II
Mr.
control areas wone In the
P..'
..
.... . . ,'"
- n . ..
lPrI••tll'a· tiii!rer"Tbat· tho '.t.m... erosIon
state, ~,OOO acres of slopes were
.. -Why iloI w,'lte this way? Why do I wish I had more spaGe? ~w. ..rlio r.Cie-pullir.-,..t1Rl1ll1bll- plimted on the eofitourthls year.
ru tell you. It Is because I was born and grew to mature man- 'It,. ",uot 1.0" bell'IA to tIllnk Ihll1l" This Is an Increase of about 35

ACTIVE-EVEN
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Report of CondItion JuDe SO, 1988

Th~ State National Bank,Wayne,
KESOlJBCJl8
Discounts ___ ~_
$386,037.42
Overdrafts _____________ _
2153.73
12,000.00
Banking House ____-----U. S. Gov't Securities
.. owned ______________$159,000.00
Municipal Bonds owned.._ 158,900.00
Cash due from Federal
Reserve Bank and other banks ______________ 296,940.63
Total Cash and eqnlvalent on hand _______ _
814,MO.63

Loans

and

TOTAL ______________ _

Nehr.

LIABILl'I1ES
CaplW Stock __________ _
.. lSO,ooo.OO
Surplus Fund __________ _
28,00(>:00
Undivided Profit _____ ~ __
16,702.18
Resen:e Account _______ _
3,053.11
Deposits subject to
check _________________ $838,9115.14
Saving and TIme Deposits ________________ 7I5,96L315
Deposits _________ _
914,876.tII
~

,1,OlS,laL78

$1,018,131.78

TOTAL

Oftlcers
Rollie W. Ley, President

Herman Lundberg, Vice-President
Henry E. Ley, Cashier

•

Nina Thompson, Asst. cashier
E. C. Perkins, Asst. cashier

The Strength of a Bank Is Determined By Its History, Its Policy, Its Management and the Extent of

per cent over last year.
_~======:-:=========Its=Res=~O:ure=es======::;==~;.~;:;:===~
-----------fram ASCAP FiTes
"MY HEART STOOD STILL"
By Jpseph R. Fliesle, and Paul C'"uth
Rich.rd Rodgers and Lor.n~ Hart.

Ia I.rml of quaUty."

___

BI RTH OF A S'ONe

\

\

I

The customllry slowing down of the automobile Industry for
Inventory and preparatiolls for new' models will bo somewhat I
longer than \lsual this year, due to the severe drop in automobile
sales incident to the national depreSSion. But there evidently will
be no "complete shutduwn" as automobile plants will be going
concerns, even during the dog-days.
President Knudsen, for instance, annotIDces that General
!\!lotors schedules call for the building of 215.otiO cars between now
and the last of October. He says that the consumer demand may
be appl'aised about three months ahead, and he tells the workers
that ,employment will be kept at as high a point as possIble, and
adds that If It was possible to sell the cars that "It would be a
simple matter to put employment on a twelve-month basis . . . .
If we could strike an average and hold it. the result would be
much more satisfactot'Y from Ule workers standpoint and most
.gratlfylng. ..to us."
BELIJ!;VING IN SIGNSA good nulnY of the latest official repOl'ts_are optimistic. The

Department of' Commerce which Is rather cautious In its conclusions, has hopes Qf a business pick'lIp in the neal' futur.e.
__ A good many lines of business are feeling the beneficial ef·
fects of Government purchases. Careful observers in Washington
beUeve that the inVesting public is ready~with lots of hoarded
and hidden money, to ret.urn to the investment markets and pour
new capital into business.

The'

action of the Government in opening" the gates for mOl'0
"careless banking" in the way of "clastic lending" is haHed by
the Admlnistratf.o.;I'. as a big thing for business men. Well, maybe!
Suppose you ask yOUl' own banker's opinion. ~Ie likely knows the
. answers. better hmn the Government's money·managers.
NOW IT'S TI!Il!l MlOI'LE-

The~peop~~"~J~I:~t#~~~- ~J;t.~ce. I~ is up -to them to .cQnSider the
interests Q£' the '!~z:aite.d $;tatev and follow their own Judgment, as

."

. . jl.;

"i,!;!,

"'i.

"'.

Oul 0'
h~e 0
Ac.cidenti, however, Gre rare, but ne<If-4c;,· . _song
that made the young composers famous.

cidenh: pr'oyok. Gollic: profanity.

It -b.c.ame the fayorite of Edward. Princ.. of

Wales.

Th. nrilsic.Jc:rvin9 he" to the thron~ was so
fone! 01
song "'01 h.,augh, illo other orehe..
tra,5.

tft.
GJllQJ;recrted 0 vogue for th~

tune.

Rodgers ond 'Hart have written over a ~ou-I
sand songs lor sloge and 1iIm, and .".~ h,g"fOnking. m.embel"S of the Arnencan Society

_. Camposo .......u!h.... ond Pu\:,&.ho...
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Hardware

TIRES (First Line)

lfORKS, 4 and I) Tines __________.__.___ .. _-$1.09
PORKS, 3 Tiile ____________ .____________ $1.00
ISPADES, Was, $1.49, Now _______._._____ $1:09
SPADES, Was $1.89, Now ____________ .:._$1.41
SBOlTELS, Was $1.98, Now _______ ._____ $1.50 . -

4 Ply
4.50x20 ----------------------------$5.~
I
4 Ply 4.50x21, Second ~ne _______________ $4.79

•

PRESSURE GQ'N GREASE
SO·Lb. in one-half bushel pack~8 at $2.00 per.
FORD Water Pump, Was $1.19, NOw _____89c
CHEV. Water Pump, Was $1.~9, Now____ $l.29
V-8 Water Pump, Was $1.45, Now _______ $1.10

MUD AND SNOW TIRES

4.75x2f ______ ..:'- _________ $6.89
5.00x20 ______ ..: __________ $6.98

K,ONG HANDLE SPADE Was $1.55 Now $1.00

CHEV. Oil Pump, Was $1.89,

~ow -______$1.40

SYTHE BLADES, Was $L59, Now~_::L:~·.t:z~

. fO.~D Oil Pump, Was $l.50,_Now ~ ____ ":::-~.11I:,

;8iYTHE HANDLE, Was $1.60, Now._____ $ll.29

CHEV. Universal Joilit, Was $1.89, Now__ $I.30
FORDTJniversal Joint, Was $1.95, Now __ $1.~

SHOVE:[.HA:NDLES at __________ ._... ______ 32c
~ 7i -,::o·"'~.
:!if;.AKES, Was$ll.09; Now _..: _______. __.___ ..::..,.9tL
"""

-..,

--A·uto _·Supplies·

''0.,

•

'.

, - -

" -. •

~-?'~'"

Everything in Hardware Sold at Cost While
It Lasts
Screens for Horse Noses, while they last ____ 22e
~~''mm LAWN MOWERS Closing out at $4.75
3ach, Ball Bearing-IS-in. Cut
SCREENS have been reduced in price Ie to 2c
a Foot While They Last
11/8 in. Manilla rope, loo-ft. was $2.49, ROW _$3.69
3/4 in. rope, lOO-ft. was $3.65, now at ___ $2.65
11"m) '\I\riH llot buy rope at this price again in years

Supp~ies

Dairy

~.ci.,: -)<

FORDU;)Jj~~~!f~~;:'I1!8 ~~.6l1/~b1r ~'05
_ FQRD T Universal Joilit, Was $2.10, Now $1.00
25 Peroent Off on all Miscellaneous Parts
for Automobiles
pn Filters for all makes, Was $1.70, Now_$I.49
Brake Lining for FOirds and Chevrolets, Was
98c, Now _:.. ______________________________ 64c

p

~,

--~--

!

RADIOS

Your Chance to Buy the Radio
You Want at Your Own PricePRICES CUT FROM
OFF TO
OFF

Y3

-=--~

Y2

A Few Fiber Seat Covers left for Sedaus __ $2.4O
For Coaches ___________________________ $1.50

OUR REGULAR PRICE

-----~

Bicycle Fenders, Front and Rear - Braces Rear Hubs-Peddles-Handle Bar Holde'rs

II·

MILK PAILS, Was 49c, Now _________ AOc
'GR1E:AlV1 CANS, Was 69c, Now _________ A9c .
,eREAM CANS, Was 8ge, Now __________ 69c
['rALVANIZED BUCKETS, Was 25,c, Now _l8e
~HLK STRAINERS, Was 6ge, Now. ____ 51c

Oil

OHLo, very good quality closing out, per gaL_We
MIn-CON'l'INENT OIL, per gallon ___ .__ 35e
PURE PENN. OIL, per gallon
_______ A5e
Cream Seperator Oil, Was 59c, Now, gal. ___ 35c
Tax Included

FOT

~hotgun
Shells
tt ose HlUlters this fall- --Shotgun Shells

4.10, 20, 16, 12, 10 gauge closing out in case lots
at actual cost price to me-less than case lots
'''1~t plus 10 percent while they last.

r"" . ~

~~
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~

,,.

=+

,~.q.~

CANS
.

aJ

AI

~({p 1ft

GASO~I~E and

lit?'

KEROSENE

Oil Lub. Cans at their ~
cost laid in to Wayne. ....

.-.

~

,~

"""1"

~

At 1\ ~~

Washable Seat Covers for~5, '36 Coupes_$1.50
Others from 95c down to _________________.75c

Paints
I have 6 3/ 4 Gallons of Cream color for __ $15.00
5 3/4 Gallons Ivory color for ___________ $13.00

FLOOR MATS
FORD CAR'Mats for '33, '34, '35, '36, felt backs
Was $1.09, Now ___________________________ 73c
CHEVROLET CAR MATS, all sizes, Felt Backs,
Was $1.09, Now ____________ ~-------------73c
FORD RUBBER MATS, Was 60c, Now at __ 43c

-

CHEV. Rubber Mats, was 79c, Now: on sale ___ 55c

Miscellaneous gallons in out-side house, all colors, per gallon ___________ ---------------$1.75
FLOOR and DECK Fast Drying PaInt, very
best, per gallon _______________________ $2.00
IMPLEMENT & WAGON Paint, 1I2gal. $1.00
Quarts ________________________ 50c
Interior Gloss Paint, all col., was $2.97, now $2
Interior Flat Paint, all colors, gal1?n _______ 98c
Barn Paint, special per gallon._____________ 89c
Kalsomine in several colors,

Special InducemenionB-ulk Sal-es-to Garages

Cast to Coast
Store

WAYNE,

NEBRASKA

5·~b.

pkgs. _____ 25c

-..
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Ele;"'~dones

Atid~~~f'n,dfuur: ciune~ ti,~'b'ii.h, ~f 'n~t:~'lil'~"rT .
Ar
v.:

a crowa of
'congre.
Miss'
went': b;ck Ja,mes Hampton family.
ment, Russell
to wawh the machine pe~· to Slol'x City. Monday ,after
Miss M:argaret Stamm closed man, Burr Davis, G.
Renard; '.\eck a~ of Tekamru:,Jll~~'ltly
ayne. Rev. H. "L."R,~,.,qf
I' '"
.
'form.
spending the week·end with Mrs. her beauty parlor'this week and publicity, D. S. WightlIjan, chair· of
Mr.
Norbert Brugger' C. E. ~ones an. d"family.,
~isit<;d at Hoskins and Norfolk
lj:omer ,Smo~e~s, J. Rd *n~Jngton performed
~I're·
U
(11U
'of Wayne had Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Elyerett with relatives.
Johns(m; 1pembershlp'L~nar I IVanYI' ,
I,'''H '"'1".1",,,," "
11111", I , 'iI~
_~
I c-'.. ___._LL'-__ ' ,-,.
'Dille Brugget as" dinnkr guests and Mrs. Goo.' Logan of Beatrice
Mabel Jean Stanton of Madi· Good, chairman, C. L. Wrtght, L.
The bride wore a dusty pink
1"'1., '-:"l Mr. and Mrs: J~hri Gramberg! ,lel)gth gown of Mauseilene with. ~~I'itday. " "
,;,
left. for ho~.e on Monday, after son' is "visiting at. the MotTis W. Ellis; inte~l\lb rel~tions, c·1 s~ree~ length dress, withl, white
ii,.,'J
dne 'of the first' couples' to be a~ embroid.re.,<i ..~~~~~ of. net ..._ML§...Erl~.....Qsb=-lc!
.
. I. . . ,
,
!Sl>1'ies. She was att"e~ae<il by
marned last Jun~ ViilII depaii I!llie MIl'rmr'41 ,Qouquet'OrTa:Jj'g."Uncoln Friday where she wiII be Evans a few days. "Mrs. "Evans Mrs. 'Mhierva Roberts of Emery,.Rev. J. A. WhItman, ClVlC:h.er
~ister, Mrs, Arthur, .. I~n,.es.
,,:,,'1
~Oon for an exte~dcd. 'journey man roses fmd sweet peas. Her 'for some time.
went to Beatrice with them and Wayne and Mrs. Lizzie st. John enterprtse, L. W. McNrtt, chal r " ter Of Winner, S. Dak., r., ~I·
I""
~d'h6neymoon wlllch' win carry attenda?t'R. bouquet was of
The. Bethany
Prriso)ltcrian 'vislted the past week with). ·sls· 0); Calome, S. D., visited Tuesday man, Fr.ed Dale, C. E., Nicholai· c,hesu,r attended Rev. T"I'krulUS.
:,'.,:,
them through EI\ll'lantl, France,. Delpblmums and ros~s.
church w~st of town,!re, begin· ter in TIlinois.
at Dow Loves. The ladies are sen: SOCIal welfare, K. ~. Parke,
A teception was heIdi I.:t'th
"nrmany and S,·"tonr'land.
I. The groom and hIS attendant I ning plans fo~ their ·flftle.th an·
Clyde Pe..... n '·s ·olo.wly recover· cousins of Mr T ~ves They and chalrman, Walter Bressler, Dr. 1
I
•
th
..1' ~i e
i",', ,
G .. b ' " ~ th f
wore grey suits with white bou· niversary for'Septemo.!r.
ing from a'~;ege ;f rheumatism. the Love famtly-had beel! at C. A. McMaster. E. 0.: Stratton;·ll1ome followmg
e w:e.d,:,ng.
,""
el~ ~~~s ~~~jO~~: ; : : of "cai::::::i tonnleres. " ."
. Miss Dorothy Kvol,,"::'f Laurel
Mr. ,and Mrs. Edward Murrill 'Pender the Fourtjl for a .. family reception, Rev. W. F. ; Dierking, Those attending -yere M;r., and
...-AIld...ML..Gramher.JL.L~-"''''',W1!.Y!le
A wedding dmner was served went horne a~ter vIsiting at the and 'Peggy drove to Sioux City reunion.
chairman, Harold Fina' .R. K. Mrs. W. P. Cannmg, Ml': ,'and
boy
.
..""t..rth<>-guests·aner,tbe-eeremQnyc "b; C; ·L:rrsorr "home" a few days:.... 'r"gCSumlaY to""lli'riij",,-family "MaxIne and Billie Love are ill KirkmanT-reaoItttions;' . Be' Deek~p~~:l:-~-= ,"i\!:W~" ...
' .
.
Mrs. Grami>erg graduated from
East of" Carroll viCinity reo reunion.
.. ,~~l:U!>_~.D!!~"_...-" ...-.---,,........... -...., m:,...~llru.r.mi!!!, k,,, )3~ML!l\re, ..DI,.. Rln"er"Mr. 'aild:MfS:-:r::"":"";":ni""~"
The, weddmg was. sOI:m~lzeda -'!O~~I.,.~2,~l!~t.!~t.. tb.~~.J,y!!:l1l.!'.ceived· morc than .. ·cits'" share of ""M1'S":"'cr~o:"H'Ole"campsj:jeIiF{ne'" Construction" glinif"i,'i ""repair: "Ro'W ;-Casper; cons~ltutlO~" and anlM~. and Mrs. A. Brmkin~.i:
__ ~IooIH3 ..n~hjune-&. I-rev;···Sla'te Teachers college. She has rain the past week. Saturday past week in Emerson" with .ing the railroad west of Carroll by·laws, L. W. Ellis, chaIrman, I
' ,,,, "
AUan Maglll performed the sm· been a successful teacher at Elia. night 1.66 in., Tuesday .5, Wed. relatives. Miss Mylet who went that the high water damaged on Burr Davis; highways lind .roads, I WThe Hbrldhe ghradl ua~defi,". frd,om
i
gle ring ceremony. .
and in Wayne county for anum· nosday, 1.4 in. The creek at the to California for the summer Wednesday night.
Dr. Walter Benthack, chalrman,l ayne
g sc 00 an, ~,.ep', ed
The horne was"bea)ltIfull;y decor· ber of years.
north edge of town was out of writes she is having a fine time
Miss Patty Tucker came home W. C. Coryell, Wm. McEachen; 'I Wayne State Teachers", co!!~ge
ated with bas~ets of peOnIes and
Th~ groom attended a Na· Its banks Saturday night and and likes the west.
Saturday from an extended visit agriculture. Wal~er Moller, c~air. and has taught at Lau~el ,,1!1,d
roses. The brIde and her brides· tional Preparatory school and again Wednesday nIght Indicat.
Lions club meets today with at York, Neb.
man, dhas. Chmn,? S. Wl!lht.. ~iOUX City. Rev. Teckhau'i' ~~s a
mald. Arlene Roe, ~ntered the later Brenner University for in" a heavy rain fell west of supper at Stephen's Cafe.
Miss VlaSta Brkl of Omaha, man, Henry Ley, Orv;>ile Tuskmd; former pastor here for 17 years
living r~o~ t~ the strains ,of three· years.
town also. Crops are looking
Beverly Anderson of Denver Jerry Jennewein of Lincoln and tra~e relations, I,arry Brown, lof Our Redeemers Lutheran
Lohengrtn s Bridal March, -yhere
The couple wlll leave for New fine, Hall did some damage c'!me Saturday to visit his Bus Jennewein of Weeping Wa. chalrman. A. L. Swan, John Car· I church and Is noW pastor a! 1mthey met the groom aod hl.S at· York within a rew days where south of Carroll about five miles. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. ter spent last week·end with the hart, Armand Hiscox, Al Lue· i
L h
h
h t T ka
tendan~. Carl Julke. cousm of they will visit the bridegroom's
Henry Wurdeman has been C. Bartels and other relatives Don Brinks.
ders, N. H. Brugger.
manuel ut eran c .urc a
e ..
the bndegroom.
relatives before departing for sick for several days with a until septernbe.r.
1 D.OW Love and. Susan took Mrs. .
.
. mah, where they WlII make theIr
The bride was attired In floor· European countries.
stomach disorder.
Mrs. Mary Drake ot O'Neill Nelle George and Peggy back to
I horne.
'
. - - -.. - - - - - . . .
Be Square 4·H club met Wed· visited a tew days with her sis· their home at Plainview Friday.
Wa~ne
i
nesday with Helen and Esther ter. Mrs. August Behrend and IThey had been her""e a week.
,.
Jj
I Install Officers
Schroeaer and the Busy Bee 4·H family.
Small grain harvest is going
Last Evening
club met"" with Bonnie and Betty
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Larson ,on. Grain seems to be quite good
afrles~"
Wagner FrIday. Most of the spent last Sunday In Yankton.
: but some grain Is down. Corn
At a joint meeting of Rebekas
Mr!!. John Gettman
" girls and their leaders planto go .~r,)!'mLM.t5..Robert Owens of' has been making a,.yeryunu6ual, ........
I .. ·..
and' bdd Fellows "iaBt-"nighi:·· at
'~
==~
moriilng·lo"'Pori·co:·'State Osceola visited a few days with' rapid growth since so much rain
l!'_
I
•
The E. O. T. club had a picnic Mrs. Jake Walde, neal:. Winside. park
a 3.day~uting. Exten· relatives first " the week. They has corne along with the hot
Saturday afternoon, J'uly,2, at th~ lodge rooms officers of both
dinner at the Wayne park Sun·
About 25 ladles surprised Mrs. sian leaders from Lincoln will had been in Michigan for sev· weather. Some ear.lY. fields.. a.r.e 2 o'clock at a. home T.ceremony local lodges were Installed" by
day. Club members' families also I. O. Jones last Friday for her be there to carry out the 3·day eral weeks and were on their, beginning to tassle. . ...
,Miss Rose Kugler, daughter of tl1."-.E:lll~rson Rebekahs an.!! Odd_..:_ _
__,." ..~a~tt~e~n~d~ed~·urrl~tf'Ewi~lfil~b~e;ith,~.e'."'l,.,,,s~.t'Hi~i':!~n}ii;],li~[is~ "~~;~~Y~:r":tLO'~~::"Pr
ay-nome.---·.._· ....--"---~t.eonard-Sundahl;- Floya Mar"" "Mi';-ana·:MrS. Wm. ,Kugler- be- Fellows.
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from LeGrande, Roy Osborn, Mrs. Lloyd Morris,
had been a Mrs. Julius' Humerichs and Miss
I
month visiting.
Helen visited Friday afternoon
FRED E. AHLERT. A.5.c.A.P.
Tom J. Hughes was in Alns· with Mrs. W. H. Wagner while
worth Tuesday and Wednesday the girls had 4-H club meeting.
Building A Song House ______.-;
on bustness. '
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Warth visited
~s. Joe I?uffy and Lucille there Friday evening and Mr.
went to Lincoli! Tuesday. Miss and Mrs. Otto Wagner were
Lucille took "stat. board exam· there Sunday.
inatlons In. Cosmology. They reMr. and Mrs. George Bruns
turned FrIday."
and Melvin helped with harvest
Mr. and Mrs, Louie Uhler and work at the Don Lutt farm Fri·
family of Qmaha visited at the day and Saturday.
home of Mrs. Gladys McAlex·
Mr. and Mrs.' Leo Jensen,
!,nder Tue~daY.Mrs,-llbler was. Mary Lee and Bob and.Mr. and"
a"·si.\Iter,o£. ·th.,,·,,·'·J!,,e'··1:>efli·· 'Me· Mrs. Chris Petlm<,e.!l~and f!'ffiily
Alexander.
of Wlnsi<fi!,; spent """SU'i,aay with
Mr. and Mrs. Drais Hubbard Fred Jensens.
are. entertaining relatives from
Mrs. Frank'Lohberg received
Allen this week.
word Saturday of the" sudden
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dalton death
of her brother, John
w~iit to' Lincoln T.u..es<!~ .t? ~e, .r~r..!eJn at" Pasadena;lCalif.,
'Wlth ·thelr"d&'l<:·"·,'"'" ""';\"'''jj&ili11i( iotmi~4!9,,".
.
,
J\.nn who unde';~~t"~~ 'o~et'ation' MrS. ihank Lohberg visited
on Wednesday" at the Orthopedic Mrs. Lars Christensen and Dora
hospital where., she has been for on FrIday. '
several monthlt' for-treatments.
---'-----Margaret Ann Istood the opera·
tlon well and her parents reo
turned home on FrIday.
Miss Irene Jones left Thurs·
day for Presho, S. D ... to visit
Mrs. Duane Thompson for some
Dr. L. F. Perry Elected
time.
Bill Swihart. Mr. and Mrs. President-Will Resume
Glen Jenkins and son and Miss Meetings in September
~lerna Anderson spent last week~
end at Loup Cify with the Dave
At the regular meeting of the
Thomas family.
Yuung Business Men's club held
John Linn of New Orleans is last Wednesday evening the fol·
By Joseph R. Fliesler
visiting this week at the M. S" lOwing officers were elected:
President. Dr. L. F. Perry; vice· "WRITING a. Bong Is like build'
Linn and Geo. Linn homes.
J. B: Mclntre and daughter of president Allen Cook;" secretary,
ing 11 house." says Fred E.
Pacific Junction. la., visited a F. B. Becker.
Ahlert. A.S.C.A.P composer of popu'
few days last week with the Committees named: Entertain- ·Ilar songs. "The plans, or blueprints

had been \lere visiting the Gar- son and family are spending a Ore., where she

wood famIlies left Friday for few weeks vacation In Yellow·
Colorado to visit Joe Garwood, a stone park, and also stopped at
former Carroll resident.
the Ft. Robinson on their way to
Mrs. Dave Thomas and chilo see their son Carl. On their way
dren left last Sunday for their home they come throllllh South
horne at Loup City. after visit. Dakota and visited relatives at
ing with the M. L SWlharts and Reliaoce.
other relatives.
E. I:. Pearson traded his Case
Delta Dek Bridge club was en. tractor for a new International
tertalned" last .by Mrs. Otto Wag. this week.
ncr. Guests were Miss Virginia
Miss Frieda Osborn will teach
Jones, Miss CeUaThomas and In District 70 this falI.
Mrs. W. H.
.
Ted Beck and daughter,
. t
·~;:~elt'~;·I~:,~iffi~~~~:~·~~!::
"ext week for Sioux
F
" ~art~~' Mrs: Don" Brink and Mrs. City to visit Mrs. Ellis Jones and
lII)rs. Warth entertains son. They have. been viSiting
l'rlday. Hostess serVed.
Mrs. Beck's brother Dave TheaMr. and Mrs. Geo. Llhn and "Ilus and family. Mrs. Beck. Is
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Linn spent the former Miss Lizzie· Theop.
Fourth of"July vacati(iri· with hilus. Her horne
In Ogden.
J2!'Y:!i!r0i~'BI~"!i"!I~I--~I+¥.i;:;;~::~ at Guide Rock, Nebr.
Utah.
family reunion ,w~Aleld,there.
The Misses ,Irma and Vera
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Gnttman F'rederickson "fS loux City came
visited last" ·SUIl.iIiiY,' ,':at'" A,iiton
to accom'pany their par'
Granqulst'neat. <JonllOrd. .
ents Rev.,.~nd Mrs."C, E. Fred·
Central Social circle met
rlcltson on a trip to Yellowstone
Mrs. Vivian Klopplng at the Gus park.
Wendt horne In Wayne on Thurs.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pearson
CUp ThIs
day. '1'cn members were present. and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wurde·
Admit 2 for 31lc
'fhe club is beginning the study man went to Belden Sunday for
"I'T'S ALL YOURS" of Nebraslm. Mrs. John Grier is the funeral of John Gifford. He
hostess in August. Mrs. IOop- passed away at the horne of his
-Starrlng-..
ping served luncheon.
daughter. Mrs. Herman Goodsell.
Mlldelllle Cnrroll
Mr. and Mrs. Franl, Lohberg
Peppy Carroll 4.H club met
MlsehB Am,,'
visited Sunday evening at Clar- Tuesday with Norma otte, June,
(mee BoeUings.·
Ina and Iva Pea.rson as hosOn Friday Reuben Carlson I"e· tesses, meeting at the Harry
c"lved a new combine which he Otto home" After the lesson
hied out In some badly tangled games were enjoyed. Mrs. Eric
barley on til<> Walter Brede· Cook. Mrs" Ted Winterstein. aod
meyer farm a mile east of town. Ramona Pippit were guests.
The machine plcl<ed up most of Peggy Murrill and Ruth Texley
the barley which was down. entertain in two weeks.

G8:~T
Theatre

--
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Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hormer
and family of Nellgh sp,ml li'ri·
..day,. vIsIting ....~s.JJ:nllna FAdi"
and Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Harmer.
Mrs. Merle Roe and Mrs. John
Gramberg wer/! WaYM visitors
Thursday.
Clarence Boelling returned last
week Saturday from Omaha
where he had boon under medl·
cal care for several weeks,
Mr. and Mrs. .Dale Brugger
visited Thursday evening with
Mrs. Brugger,'s parents, Mr. and

:

hOWe\'f-'f. Sometimes it got's on the Socie>tv of Cornp()~('rg, Authors and
second or un the fourth line, de- Publis"hers whi(,h 1i~en~es their
pe>nciing on whE're. It can. be most works, as well as that of some forty
favorahly f"lllpha':lzeil . . \\ hen the fOllr th()lIsand composers and au·
title IS in the chOJ'uEi III the first thors throughout the world, to
e~ghl barl'. w(' often use ~h(> next the 1\"121"8 of lllu,:ic for puh1ir: per·
e>lght hars as n n'pe.at; a,tter that formance for prn!:t.
cOllles a rE'l:''d<::.e ?f f'1~lIt ilar.s. then
Ahlert. ~ew York horn, went to
thl' c()n:lud!ll~ (,I),!:ht b.ars ll!ck UII the College of the Citr of :-Jew
tht' .straill of the first eight.
I \~ 11: studied law at FOl'dhaIlI, but
"Th~1 is the frame work of oDe a O[OJ'mal educatin!1. the one repre·
typE' 01 s.ong hnuq'. Thero are YlliilY se~1r-cd by his fathd"3 wi,:;hes, gavl~
otlH·r~. as thert' aTe many plan.., f{~r I WU\' to his own dt-sires. bacl~ed up
hou!>eR S\1ll11'tlI1H'S tht' lllelod~' 15 ~ b\'·a ,,:,'lllpat!letic mother, wlio sang
~re:lted a~. pure mel(.ldy befOr,e the aid played the pia::o and instilled
Idl'Cl and tItle. It th~n becomES the i:1 Ahlert his l:1Usical nascence. Hebus]:,' ~<; ot ~hf' Ir,nst to, put .thf' studied wit h priyab; teachers
lllU",lcal Ide><l.ll1-to ~\ unl~ and a tltl.e,~ th.eol"v. _~:_HA __A1.9_ L.;. . ~S9m~J_l&. _p.i:>:~W._~.. _
;I~~.a~~(~l;':.:~~~:~l~c~~ \~f'e ~~;~\~:;; : -?!'('!~~:~~ration, etc, under FraIlz
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Wide Range
Of Models
EASY
\..TERMS_

1'0 Come in and see an electric meter p~

Frigidaire's lower operating cost. Sec how the
New Silent Meter·Miset saves up to 2 5~ more
current alone. And makes possible greater
on food, ice and upkeep.. too! lI: saves
4 ways. And unless a refrigerator does this, it mal not ~ayc at aU! A single

00

~<wings

y~u money in all

in one, twO, even three other waysl
That's why the -smart buyers are flocking to

our Frigidaire 4-Way Sllving Demonstration.
They know that only Frigidaire has the miracle
Me~er·Miser .•. smooth, silent, the simplest

-is-- a

¥~:;;:~:i::;~;::fi~'~h:i:~;~t;:~hf{,~~~~~~e rr£:~ at~~3~r~~;:~ ~r::!e~~,~:~~!i

•

"hidden extravagance" may waste the 5a'¥iogs

of the song house consist of an idea
and the title. Every Idea has a
mood. whether it be tragic, facetions, or dramatic. The melodY!
carry the mood of tlle idea Don't Know Why I Love You, But
1 must
I through the song. The title elll' I Do' was started hy Guy Lor~,bar·
bodies thp idea.
do. Wh:.n-perfonner-corrres-tU--yuur
-'-'I-t
combination of abilitY, mind when you think of my com~
together with intense application. position, 'Life Is A Song' or 'Take
that brings out the best in a song· My Heart'?"
writer.
Latelv most ot composer Ahlert's

bility

of

NEW

~

"Double-Easy" Quickube Teays .. , NEWLY-Styled
9-Way Adjustable Interior ••• NEW MoistureSeal Hydrators and a; host of other exclusive
advantages. Come in. See for yourself that you
gil more-you save more with Frigidaire!

two Df'rfWn;; or it call be bC't\\'een I •. l·~i;· profe~"io"1~l mUflical life bethe two, sehe;; Of. thE'. ~omposer'l gall as an arran;::;pr., He has d'2finite
author If line lH'r,:on '" lItes hoth I thf'ories for vocal arrangements fOI
words ~lld music amI the melody' ~l~e c\l~bs. etc., and orlg-inaUd th~
happell" to come fir~t.
\ocal f()rlllU~a used by Fred War·
'Th~'n comes the .hU:d work, ~he ,iug. For the years he was uud~~r
rounding' out; submISSion to a
cont:aC't to Iryi,n~ Aaronson to ar·
lisher. the acceptance (let u" hope), range and write· original mUSic.
thr or("h.t'~trat.lon.s. and arrang e ~.~ t.::.lt'nt fol\{;ws the line of
ltH'uts.
plug-.~1ng.
all
to sell hereditv L:.ore djrectly tllan tbl.~
E'nou~h eopie;; o'f. the song .to repay talent for music. What his moG1e::compOSPI. amhol ~n~ pubh~h.er for passed on to him, Ahlert has passoc!
the ('fforts they ba\'e put iIhO the on to two of his three sons. !ach·
~ong house.
. ard is taking a g-eneral -cO\1TSe in
"I .. ike> a house too, the song IS music at the Juilliz.rd School and
generally rent.ed, an~ the first ten- studies piano and clarinet. Fred.
ant usually g.tYes hiS n~me to t!e Jr., twelve years old, has a good
hom.e. Ju~t as no matt~[ ~ow rna Y voice and has displayed a talent for
times it IS l'e-re.nted ,!l 1S al;va y s the dance. Arnold, a i;radu:ate ot
known as, the Blank House or Ohip University, bas displayed ,8
whatever may have been the name flair for humor and is writing rad;'J
of lts first occupant.
continuit....
.

f

P:lb-I

I

T~;nBl~bea~t·~'e ~rg:t~ee~.;~: Papa Ablert is now at, w~rk on
Gold 01 The Day' is always accom· hl5 first operet~a. a modern ron:an~
Danied by the name 01 Bing eros· tic satt.re, .IYrICS b¥_ ~~_ YO~J?:g.
by! 'Mean To Me' suggests Helen ProductIOn IS expected probably iIt

Kugle,r Electric Co.

Morgan and Kale Smith' '111 Get
By', Rudy Vallee and Harry Rich.
man' 'I'm GOnDa Sit Right DowD
And'Wrlte Myself A Letter'. Fats
Waller and Be1lllY Goodman: 'Walk·

the tall, by Alex YOKel, prodllcer oj
"Three. Men On ~ Horse". et('>
ThlS Will be Yokel s Ilrst mus,c.!

venture.
, ",I,
They're hulldlng the operetts t~,

My Baby Back Ho.me·, I{srry way they would a _song-or: a. hOBs!
Richman and Walter Wlnchell. 'X Oll an id.ea -and plans.
MU.s{C Featu-1'e~ & Photo Sllndicate

jug

:::1'

"'---'-State-l)ep~t,WGiNe,
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I
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U
WI' .
Was a -;;uppcr
xamlna IOnS n
they apply. Examinations will be Louis Thies home
SocIal Work
open to all wh~ n:,ect the, cd~ca· I evening.
The Examining Board for the bonal and expcIlence leqUlre"I Miss Alma Lautenbaugh rernerit examinations in the depart. ~ents set up in the specifica- I turned hom"e last Tuesday after
me,nt of State Assistance and hons.
.
.
i spending several days in the Ed
ChIld Welfare has announced . After the wrItten exarnma- Larson ·home near Wayne. .
plans for the forthcoming exam· I tIons have b;en graded. those I Mrs. Chris Nelsen.
left last
matians. The Examining Board per~~ns passm~ the_tests WIll be. :;I\!es.d[lY .fQL Qm"ha . ! ". !C,£.'';",'c?-~!.!q...c.I'.l.n
. was appointed j!'M't1y by the notlfted and wllI'M gtVl!l1 oral1 Will spend two weeks
.. ..
'''Sl'il:teAss(jIiITitl(jI'l''lll'-C.outrty·com~ .examlpa.t1ons....at.<l<Ite.s, to 1m.. ~et. with.relatives.
.......
misioners, supervisors, county l~ter. When the oral ~xan~ina. r The M.. B. club
Friday
clerks, road supervisors, regis- t.wns a~'e completed, registers or afternoon with Mrs. Laurits Hauers of deeds, and the state hsts Will be made of those who sen as hostess. Pinoehit' furnished
board of control and is composed ~ass ~he exam~natioll:~. Tht's(' diversion (or the afte~'noon and
of Dr. Hattie Plum Wi.llimns, hst~ Will be kept In the Pcrsonnc~ Mrs. Cora Bradd received the
Judge Fred A. Wright., and MI'. ?fflCe Of. the Departn:ent at' high score. At the close of the
Thomas J. Dredla. Dr. Williams State ASSistance ~nd .Chiid. WeI· afternoon the hostess sel'ved re-

Me~l

me how you Wall Id
young glrl.'s balr. to SUggl!st
growIng up ~ul without In the
tins ber look so
effect Is

s()phl~'I('a!f:'d

silly or COllltlhHl or

n::l:ked tlH'm.

ran.

revlve the )'OUth.

fare ~n,der the direchon ?f the frcshrncnts.
Ex~mmmg Board and Will be
Mrs. 1. O. Brown anived Friav~ulable to any COUll.ty up~n day evening from Chicago for an
wrttte~_ request. These lIsts WIll extended visit with friends in this
be aVailable after November 1.
vicinity.
~cmbcrs of ?ount y and .S~at~
Dr. B. M. Mcintyre and son,
A8s1~tance st~ffs whose. posItions I John, left Sunday for Rochester,
are Included In the mel'lt system MilUl.
and wh~ are do~ng satisfactory
Harry Hornby of Carroll was
work mIl be eligIble to take the a Sunday dinner uest in the E d ·
.
examinations even though they I H
b h
IT
It. the ~e'lrn.dly crooked part~
d
t
t th
'rr
r lorn y orne.
that do .. It ... that tak •• away the
.0 n? ~~e
. e. m~_ Imu~ qua. I·
Loretta Mae Fischer was a babyish ]oo~ from symmetrical fea~
flCatlOns, provldlng~ the. y were In guest of Miss Lennie Mae BOting turcs·and·-Clvel them an unex~ct

I

state on August 29 ana 30: Paw· the assistance ,progre1r before
nee City. Lincoln, Omaha, Grand July 1, 1938. It IS not tile purpose
Island. Broken BQw, North Platte•.of the Board of ContI'ol to ell·
.McCook. __Sc.ot.tl!l1l11ft". _Ql!adroll,_ 'I111.lUlte_!'resent..per"()rll1.e~_ln ~h.".
Ainsworth. and Norfolk. Exam· county or stare programs 15m to
inations will be held for the fol· make possible the sele?tIon of
10Wjng!'?'sitl'?~,So\,~1 .. the county [I ~rsons w~o Will be eltg~ble to
aSslstance offices: County Assist·· f.lI, vac~nC1e~. and. to .. proVIde for
ance Director. Case Work Super. promobons, m the. program as
visor, Semor Supervlsor. Case they occur from bme to time.
Worker. Senior ViSitor, and The merit system makes qualt·
Junior Visitor. Many of the coun.,1 fied personn:1 available for the
ty Assistance Qffices in Nebtas· County ASslstance commltt",:s
ka. however. have only lOne O~ a~d the Department of State As·
two of the positions enumerated; I'slstance and Child Welfare.
and in a small number of coun·
Official application blanks and
ties. only a part·time worker is I speCific
of the duo
needed. Examinations will be tIes. and reqUIrements for the
held for the following positions ! vanous POSItiOns for admiSSIon
in the State office:
the
may be se·
Reviewer, Field ReViewer, Field' cured by wntmg to the Examm·
Representative. Field Auditor, ling Board, Department Qf State
Junior Accounting Clerk. Senior AsSistance.
and
we.lfare.
R
1
StatC.hl.ld.
C it
I L'
Accounting Clerk, S.upervisor of I oom 014,
e
ap 0, tn~
. the .Divislon of Research aDd! coin. ~ebraska. AH,requests for
Statistics
statistician
Senior 1application blanks should be sent
Stat. t·
CI rk and J~nior Sta. to this address as all appllca.
IS lea
e.
.
'.tt d
th

I

annou~cement

?ertlfl~atlQn,to

exam.l~ations

i

ExamlnatlOns
relate to'
tistical
C l e r k .WIll
.
matters which, win fru:1y well
test the capaCIty and. fitness of

. .
W
, .

I'

F.I

Hartington, May 7. 1921, and
lived In Wayne a few years when
hIs father was employed by
Henry Kugler, returning to Har·
tington about six years ago.
Deceased would have grad,
uated
from Hartington ffigh
school next year. He leaves his
parents and one brother Gerald.
Those attending from Wayne
'were Dr. J. C. Johnson and fam·
Ily. F. C. Reed and Henry Kugler.
.Rebekas Have Meeting

I

I

A:

I
I

Doc tor, Wr.- t e r In vest'I-gate.
Possible Results Of Social HartingtonYouth
Drowns July 4th
Disease Drive
At Crystal Lake'

C. J. Unger received the prizes
at pinochle and the hostess
served.
Too Nydahl and son, Theodore,
and Mrs. Dora Swanson spent
Sunday in the G. E. Black home
at Emerson. Mrs. Swanson will
remain in the B1ack home for
two weeks
Miss Est'her Koch, who attends
Wayne State Teachers college,
spent the week·end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William< Koch.
Mrs. George Gabler was a
Norfolk visitor Saturday
Mrs .. Mary Dunn of ~~ndolPh
and .MISS Irma Kyle. of Council

~t

~rn.

o~

Ibe August
Miss
Dr,~i
Clan,Inmon
s ago ,ssue
outQf
to P'ctorlal eReVIew,
s
'n Bannang
vener.ea. and
ISeases.

Moore. In.a sensationallY frank.
.'
.
arHele, tor. 'be flrst time poln' out between tben and 193&
dailger of "too little 1<no"l" statOll enaered
d ..
.botb .~~d~d&:i..;,:;£ll~:-iticj0~~
"~~be American public Is nOW

ij~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~I~~~~~~~~

,Ii.

'venereal:»0-i ...>'7;:;:;_~ "cOJlfJdous: they by pe;rsoDal.amalaTtl

write. "People are-tt'o~longer em- ele!.~St In
barrassed or atralr!' to mentlo!l
syphLils and gonorrhea, Dor to join :!.~::d ~':

~~:ne~jt~:ut:f ~~ ~~

them. 1s1ature passed a law requiring"
that e1'el'7 candidate for marrlale.
enemy 18 to draw 1~ o.ut et ambush. male and temale, 8bould submit
to discover its strength, and then to a blood test for syphl1ls. This'
\0 throW' sufficiently strong forces was to 'be a standard laboratory
into the fight agaInst it,"
blood test made In a place that
The article points out that cerlain facts about the prevalence or step forward In strengthening 8uch
syphilis. its ordinary symptoms laws.'~~!~~~n~~so~~e~U::.bi~~~·t~~: :~:a What began a! a rJpple In ConDot mean that ,everyone under- nettleut soon became a wave of
stands the disease.
legislation. Before April et 1938,
"A few statistics can be just as
dangerous as a little knowledge, legtslation at a simIlar nature
particularly when it comes to mw· pending.
·I~~,(~~~;,'~o ~~:~lP B:I~t BY~'~~l1S o~~ "'All these laws, ot course, can·
are bound to develop crusaders, not be reviewed tn detail," the
In

the campaign

against

~~eceb:~r~!~ b~; ~::~u~~o~e~ot~:~

:~~t:fr~;=~hb~::el:t:~~ ~e~~~~

~l~~o~~a~::t Paa:~e~t~:~:t!~:~t~~~~

:;:~
L;~~~~~ ~~~~it~~~~n a~~ I;;:~~nS~d
p:~~in~a~twh~r~>e~~~~ ~~~~~~
I~;~ sg:~;geF~~~~r ~~~~: ~~u:!~e::~~:~gt~:O f:r~~!r
t~h:~ ~i~~~J: °I~~~:~::~:~~'!~=~~
:~i~!~
Wayne Saturday.
had enjoyed several days visit·
Mr. and Mrs. Al Conley were many physiCians thtnk
necessary and what
has done or is doing.
it

L. W. Needham was a business iug in th£' honw of

&f~cf~~·~
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.
·
·
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W
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Reqekas met FridaY,~:-;I1I!IIl~
at the lodge rooms for a rellUJJ,r
'
'
meetl!'lf.
Conversely. • symmetrical coiffure Carole ~dia
(alike on both side. 01 lace) i. bob thinned
young·lookina. A center part il to her head to
alwaYI·youthfuJ-·and"ad"ds-tcn&t!rto don't need· to
in the Burt Hornby home Sun. edly rroWD:up quirk. Ju~y Oar· a squate face. or a low forehead. ther"'. more
day
land .hows It here. A one-Sided ar, Deanna Durbm wears Rower. to the trick. All
c. Gaebler and Otto Graef raneement adds to apparent aee.
accent youthlul symmetry.
deCide
wef!'...J!iglj:L()ty visitors la§t·
. - - - '
Tuesday.
-.. .. - .._. - ·Sprlngview-Stndents-----..-----July-&.-'l'hose-prcsent·w"'" MiSses-r Eule.
Mrs. Mary Dunn and Miss Ir. Annual Picnic
Emma Kienke. Frances Patter' Linn Wyatt and
rna Kyle of Council Bluffs. Ia..
The thIrd annual picnic of son. Mildred Collins. Ruby Nlch· Wayne; MIss
were' dinner guests intheH. ·G,- .former. st.udents,"·of", ·the ... Keya·1 olson;" Mildred· Zleglcl'i"all' 'of .WaynQ"
Hansen home Friday.
Paha County High. school at Springview. Misses Edith and lIsh Instructor at Springview;
Mrs. Lena Lambrecht returned Springview. was held in Wayne E t
Pt.
R b
d H I
and J. W. Souders. Wayne. an·
home last Monda from Blair
s er c erson. u y an
e en other former Springview student,
where she had be!n visiting With In Bressler park Friday evening, Jones Qf Burton; Miss Helen ClIfford Hollenbeck, Who was
relatives for a month.
visiting Wayne college friends. J)ays like theae weftlll!t meant
tor . stay-at-homes. And thos8
The Loyal Nelgrbors club met
was also present at the picnic.
'l;'1t\lrsday afternoon at $e Harry
N,;lsen home With Mrs. Nelsen
.
to dreu for It.
and Mrs. Herman Brockman as
hostesses. Mrs. Nelsen. Mrs.
:TIley • keep cool lUId ecimf,*Carl Jensen and Mrs. Pete Jen·
!able In upt weicht Summer
sen were hI charge of the pro-j
Clotbol! . . , ; • udlacquea
gram. Guests \Wire . Mrs. otto
Cleaners keeps tb~ ~
Koch Mrs Andrew Nelsen and
i·
•
~ heIb and eJeaa"~'~
Mrs. 'Leonar
. d N eIs.
adopted law. requldnwinter IIDOW8.
'.
en 0 f Pial.'
n .NINE of theh rotty-elght
. I
.states
, bave
..
..
view. Following the program the
marital p ySl~ examinations.
afternoon. "ias, sent q.u11~\~2••' . :;Margaret:Cu1!dn 1I.allning, one of America's D'o$nr'ot'edi;",i)ftj~..:i~~• ..;~~~~!l;1Z"I~;.~c~
th
I
f th
- fi .-'
the > '.wnters,
-.'
,
' . .
e c ose 0
e a ernoon
and Dr. Joseph Earle .Moore! antemallonally known phy,i-:
hostesses served refreshments.
'"
th
..
1
th t
beh' d i d '
,

offlcla!
form.be The
Mrs.Andrew
Leonard
Nel"
tIO':'S must
subnuclosmg
e. ondate
e and
Mr.Mr.
andand
Mrs.
Nelsen
for flllng all applications Is sen of PlaInview visited in the.
July 30. 1938.
Harry Nelsen home' Thursday..
~">~lu:b''''
b"
t"
G
L
C
",em ers en er·
II'tCC-;;+Si~fDE··.:.'·-N··-:"'~E.'·"~' ~.''''
tained their.hU&~rid.'·>at·a party
Fl'iday~ev:enmg In the Mrs. J.( C.
Schmode home. Mr. and Mrs. G.
",
,'
A. Mittelstadt and Leroy WitMrs. O. M. Davenpert
tIer were guests. Mr. and Mrs.

_________
Mrs. Cora Brodd apd Miss' spent the week·end with his pal"
Ruby Reed left Sat~rday for ents, M.r: ~d Mrs .. J. P. Jensen.
Chicago where they WIll nlake an
Mrs. WIlliam MIsfeldt was a
6'extended visit with relatives.
Wayne visitor Saturday.
Mrs. Mary Reed, MI'. and Mrs.
David Leonhart was a bUsi·
H. S. Moses, Mrs. Ben Lewis I ness visitor in Wayne Thursday.
and daughter, Miss Ethel, and,
Mrs. Edwin B~e and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Evans were! Tommy, and Ml·S. Aronoel TrautSunday dinner guests in the
wein visited in the Rev. W. F.
I. Moses home near Wayne. The i M<o~t and Howard Kahler homes
occasion honored Bob Moses on' at Wayne Satw\lay.
his fifth birthday anniversary.
I
Mr. and Mrs. G. Benshoof and
Mrs. Susie Sanders. Mrs. Jim I son, Merlin returned last Tuesday
Christensen and daughters, Mary i from Lake Okoboji, Ia., when>
Ellen and Mildred, and Miss 1 they had spent several days.
Mary Ann Gottsch visit.cd with,
Mr. and Mrs. Rob('rt Johnson

",

',1,,1 ,,1:1

it

Wednesday, July 13, 1938

Meat Specials
S;!~U~~_~~

_____________________________ 13c

PORK
LIVER,
PER POUND ________________________________ ~

13 C

Spiced Crab Apples
lIome made Cmh Apple Pickles are mighty
good, hut no better than the No.2 cans of
Npierd Crabs we ~ell this Wedp.esday for l(lc
pm' ('.an. ._... __. _____ ... _. __.__
.

Norfolk visitors Saturday.
or wise."
It Is ot the utmost Importance that
visitor in Wayne Saturday.
Clan'nce Johnson.
Mrs. Charles Roberts returned / Dr. Moore and Miss Banning the indlvidual find out what laws
Mrs. Of::to Stender ... .allcL_...Mr.s_f Mi.ss Myrtle McGuire of_._C;in· tq)l.e.!: tIgn)~_jp.,~maha lal'_LTues· ~~li:ttesO'~~ !~~}.i::sgt:I:JI0;.a;:.~~~~ are on the statute books of his
Ed Carstens were Waynp
visi cinnati, 0., anivrd last Tuesday
rI
being
.
. day alter
- enjoying s
eve
a d ays must be founded both on accurate state,
as mouel
as certain
possible."that they are
tors Saturday.
to sIwnd s('v(,l"al day:-;
the at th(' Dave L();{l"Y home.
knowledge and on common sense.
In the early part of 1937 PIcMr. and Mrs. Charles Stolten· home of hpr ~i!:it('r, Mr~. F
M.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carstens
They explain that they have torIal Review published the first
iH'rg and family oC Carroll visited .Jones.
and family, Mrs. William Koepi{c, vrepared this article to guide wor~ of its articles on the genlto·infecVariety a(lds to youI' enjoyment of bread, our
in the V/illiam Mill~ honw Sun.
En Carlson wa~ a bll~i)w:-;~ Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Stef- ried young men and women and tious dIseases. It was the first
most wnolesoIll(, food. .oUI' Raisin Bread is
day.
visitor in Waynp Thursday.
fen and family were dinner mothers and fathers ''''ho may lAIUm,eerltcba"braOnUYgbntl·J'·OorltmS'rge'aZdlneerslna.
radieallv diffPrent and YOU wilJ like it for a
Mr. and Mrs. Charlcs Misff'ldt
AlIwrt Borg of Vv'ak('ficld was ~ll('sts last Monday in the Ferd· ~~:.eti~heeyh~l~1 t~e:~C=s t!t~c~r~~~
('h1Ulg'P.' Try it in ,VOIII' t'oastel'!
and daught('r. Miss ShirlC'y, W('['(' C:l Winsidp visitor- Thll!'sdav af Jnand Voss home.
vice and protection as can be i~~e'8~~~~~t.and open dlscussion of
Norfolk visitors Thursday.
tl'rnoon.
.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Paulk were given. There arc tbose, too, who
Since that venturesome day the
1\1r. and l\Irs. lj. E. Snnan.
Steve Porter, Hoy \ViU(" Cind \Vaynp visitors Friday afternoon. are interested in furthering cor- grave prohlern ha!'\ been widely
grandson. I-Lobpl't SimaT1, of Not'. F'rdn! .. Flepl' w('rt' Norfolk \'bi·
John Mettlen
of
Bf'llwood rect legislation on this matter and publicized in every direction. Unfoll{ and, Mis-s FloR;q;jge. .. .,Evans i tors Fnday.
spent .Sunday in the home of his they need guidance.
fortunately. In their zeal. some In'I'hl' ollh iligTediC'nts are Xe\\' YOl'k Concord
rciul'npd
Friday 1"1"01"11 SLolle
I. F' Gaebll'J' or Lill('(dn ~pe111 Illothrr, Mrs. Emily Mettlel1.
"Ho~ can the PU?l1c be pr:,otect· dividuals and some legislatures
(l I'ap('s,' ~ugaJ' and spices. A wholesome, dePrtrk, Minn., wh(>1'e they had 1111(' Wl'{'Ii·pnd with .:'1.11':- (;;whlt'l":
Mr and Mrs I'o N
d (·d against the eva!'lOn of the laws have sponsored and passed lawB
~;p('nt sP\'pJ"al day.s.
1 and Vv'alter.
r'llllil~ W('I'(' ~.
y. ~~ry l\~n
~f they are pasAc.d?" they inquire. which forbid certain persons to
lit'iou~ ,uld i1l('xpPlisive sprl'ad at our spedal
Tlw. Ituyal ~(,lgh.h()]' Lodg\' I Ml·. ami Ml's. F M . .J()nr~~ alld l-~dti;., Wils~n hU~~1('S ~~nda~. rs. ~'I~~~Ct~~~": ht~~~~bC~~ ~~!!::r::l~:~tel(~ ~l~r~~~d~h~~~dla~~~e~u~:n~~:~~
pri('(, 1'01' this ~ale. The! big 2 poimd jar for I
1111't \\.t'dlH'sd;lY (lVf't1lng in til(' I
d;'{l1~ht('I', (';.il'o] .)(';111 ;i1)(! tlWll
Donald .Jugc!, who is stationed in regard to syphilig and marriage A tborough Understanding is so1'e"111,1' 22c.
·1,
O. O. F. hall with 12 Illpmb('I"s hOllS(~ gll('~t, Miss l\1\"!"th· .'\1(' In the C'CC camp at Madison, before. This comes as a surprise Iy needed lest iIl·advised measures
PI"{'S('I11. The J"t'gulal" busilW::>.'-i CuiIT or Cincinnati,
.
(';III'I)I\! spent the weeK-end with his par.
'to some people, but as early as Inflict unnecessary hardships withl1l('dillg \vas hl'ld ;lnd pl<lns \'lsitors Friday.
t'nh, Ml'
Rnd Mrs. I{ichard J.913 there was a public recogni- out giving society the protection It
wprp made' to tloid ,I picnic .July
Clar<'IH'P I~('w 01 ~l(ll!' {'it:," luge!.
tIOn of the d.an~('r or t?e spread must have in' its fight to erad!2k. At thC" c!osp nf ttw evenillg :.pont tlw
111
::-:'. H.:
spent the VJ.cek. or syphilIs wll1Jm
__
disease.
_........ +I• ._..
... b9J'!.Qd ..
lhl' ho~t('ss, M]"s John ('ollin<-;. I:('\\, hOlI\('
'
('nd with his f<--lmily in Norfolk
----------#-----~--- _.- .BIt.\" a ~llppl.v for san(hvi('h~s and eold hmehes
~'illi;!,1ll Mille.; ,\\;-l:-. ,I Ill!:-.Inl"-.s
Thp vVinsid(' Community club
at oln' ;';!H,(·ihl }>ri('p "f 7e for the %-p0U11d ean.
Vlsl.tor.· lfl \Vayrw SClturday
I met Thursday ('vpning
in the
' ,.,.r,f"l, /' . /
with M1's
" 1.1'1:" ,!\~<'l-.:('n :-;,1' \\";1:-;1 \\';IY!lI' 1 COilLllllln.ity Ira11.
Tlw businc:5s
~'?
Cl
.
/
\V. ;\1. \"~',lt()! Saturd;,)
: 1111'(\ting was held and Berwyn
~
\t\'agllf'r as
{I'll'S.
JCl.1l1t''''' TI'()Utlll;111
;llid Prim'p gave
a talk on Boy's
1l(·itlts g"'OWlt alia pa(:kcd ill the fertile yalleYi;
th(' busilws::-, ilW('/lIlg tht, afirT Miss T\"('\'ill(' Trolll111;11l W( n~ State ~VI('ml)('r;) of the MetHodist
"I' tlt(' ('0101';1(10 lllountains, '['('ndel', stringle,,~
1100n was cnjoyC'd
At \\";1.'1')](' visitor.'",
LCidi('s aid s('l"ved the dinner.
'
their

son,

Orange-Raisin Bread

Council Oak Grape Jam

t

'Pilchards

w~'\~(1nd

th~'

.Thlil.;e.Storo\."i~h

~.a~~~_~g..;;=~~d_.~~~ v.:.~_~rcal

'c·:~"'''········'".,/,/_~

quiltinl=~.

':--;<-lturd~l\"

:,l:,~t::~~~.'~ ~:r;~~ r:~;;'~:~~~~~lll,the 'h~(r,,~n~,~~\' ~;:;'I:'l~'cto",~~~ Mrs.
.LICK Davenport,

\\aY'H'

Stat»

M'~~ . HalT;'

\11'110 aHvnds FI id·l.\

1'(,<leil('", <,ol\,'g..

'[','drlck

'''HI

~Il."1

:-;p('nt Ow wed{.cnd vYlth his par- Euth EC'nd.('l" \\'I']'f' \\';1\"]'"'.1'
f'nts, Mr. and Mrs. U. M. DavC'n. tors Saturday.
port.
Loretta and Lorrainp Christ!'n

Mrs. F. 1. Moses and son, Bob, sen reulrned home Saturday from

of nrar Wayne spent Friday in Wayne where they had sppnt :-;('v
thf' ~rs. Mary Heed home,
('ral days visiting with relR.tiv('s.
Charles Dale Pacta)l, small son
Mr. and MI'S. Gporgp Mill .. r
of ::vrl's. Edna Podoll" was b~dlY, }pft last Monday for their hom!'
hrmsed and scratched Fnday I in Valpariso, Ind., after spending
.morning when struc~t by a car several days in the home of the
dri yen by Clarence '.Hansen as I, former's parents) Mr. and Mrs.

account and a stOl'Y ot the page·
I ''''1 .. '',,,It or (;od" which she wit"
r]('ssf'~
:-It BaY'lrrl. ;1t thf'
!

~:~~~~ll~~urch sun~~t

til('

11('1 h·

y.

Mr. and Ml:S .. F. J. DimmcI
were Norfolk VISItors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Larson of
ncar Wayne visited in the Mrs.
Chris Lautenbaugh home Sunday
('vening.
Earl Larson of near Wayne
spent the past week in the Wil-

the car was leaving the drive·· Fred Miller. Mrs. Fred Miller ac. Iiam Rabe home.

way of the Nieman filling sta.! companied them for a short visit

The Rebekah lodge' met Fri·
child .woes taken to I in their home.
day evening in the' L O. O. F,
Wayne where his tn3urtes ,:er~ Mr. and Mrs. Ed Weible and hall. The installation of officers
tion.

The

found not to be

of

a

nature..

,.WaIter Jell.SeI1. ,'.-ho
VV a.yne State Teacl-: -:r-s

th fMJut'
14--

~~

George Gabler gave an

senous daughter. Miss Freda, were Lin. \ was held with the installing team
coln visitors last Tuesday. They of the Emerson lodge in charge.
attends \ were accompanied by Miss Elsie A covered dish luncheon was
Q:oUege, Weible of Lincoln, who had spent served.

III''','''
N

'·I,,!.<;, c

·~~::yoiiJigC:'BurnIW·"was=::~I'fI:::::lIf=~'"·

met

was elected chairnlan of i:he
board The exmnining board's
chief responsibility will be the
administration of the merit. sys·
tem as proposed and accepted by
th.c board of cOlltr~)1 and the emunuttee appointed by the State
Association of County conlllissioners,
supervisors,
county
clerks road supervisors regis·
ters of Deeds
'
,
....
W~tten ~,x~~.~~bo~~s. w~ll be
held In tile follOWIng CIties 111 the

Dr. J..
'
the Itjkeln the
plcnlci dinner and to
Ing t'1 come in from
after the others were
searc~ was made and
v.;as ~ound about 15
tl)e gvard
N~ DWWlO."'U·.w,."
aralla~le aud first 1Ii~.
.:Ii",,'

a

Ta

1])=j[lIl 1
! I! 1 1
. .~~_'
j" " " •• \ ' "

g

_

_:===:::_~.~~_:'!_
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FARMERS ,.-LET US GIVE YOU A COMPLETE PRICE
ON YOUR GRAIN BINS AND CRIBS

Why Not Build That New Home Now?

When You Think of Building

Think of BATHKE
612 West Third Street

·.J.~-'-tUUl~.Jn(~tty. .~J1.nlit.l£'1:i,

J!lHL._~ID.~~f_~~_d.,

Cut Green Beans

Hlltl a ganl<-Il f\'('~1t flayol'. ,\ priec of 8c on the
'.;", ;\O:l ,·.a" 1'" .. tlIi~ sale.
-

"Tac-Cut"
".\ "\Iighty .Fine Coffcl'; :Yfakps . .:\lore CUJ?s
['PI' POllnd." This l\Iel/ow, fragrant blend this
\v(,dnpsrla\' at a spc('ial ]ll'iep of 2-1-~b. cans
for 47c. .

Salt
lIig-h grade Table and Cooking Salt in the
2';'·~lb. eotton bag this Wednesday fa: 5c:

DREFT, large 7-oz. package -------.:OXYDOL, large. papkage

Phone' 459W •
I"

Court, in the court hOlI~I'('
Wayne, in said eounty, sdl to
tlw highest bidtlcl' for l:a:.;h, Uw

following described rcal estate.
to-wit: Lots Ten (10) and lcleven
( 11), Block Six (6) East Addition
to the City of Wayne, Wayne
County Nebraska F;ast or th(:
6th P. M., to satisfy the afore·
said decree, the amount due
thereon being $3,235.80 with In·
terest and costs and accruing

k\I.•

(~.~,

...

..

,...

costs.

Dated at Wayn~, Nebraslra
this 231'd day of June,1938.
13·4837
James H. Ptie,

Marilyn Mlldner
corated the table.
I sheep show is to be held at Lin·
Has Party
~~~.
i coin on Friday, August
accord·
In honor of Marilyn Mildner's Picnic Dinner
~' ing to word sent to
Wayne
Sheriff.
tenth birthday last Tuesday, Mrs. Fourth of ,July .
County farm bureau
M.
June 28, July 5, 12, 19, 26, 1938
Having picnic dinner together A. Alexan.der of
MUdner entertained at a birth·
,.........---.. -................;. ... ~ .................;;;;..~~.!! .....~ . R. R. Club
day
SUpper.
The
afternoon-was
he-l"eurth-at--the--H.
·,C.
J"IndsaY
cOl'resjiOnaffig-secretai-y-amrMrs:
. .
.
11..0 Picnic
Winifred Main mite box secre· spent swimming. Guests were home were Mr. and MrO/. A. T.
Jene Jacobsen, Joan Ahern, Mar· Wert and family, Mr. and Mrs.
,
R. R. Club members and their tary
garet
Costerlsan, Anna Bell Evert Lindsey, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
facmties had a picnic Sunday at
1iWoss!t..,.. pai~-~
Korff and Jaquelline Senter. A Lindsey and Mrs. Steila Chiches· ,
-Easlem~~_ .~__
birthday cake Willi candles ai!'· ter.-~'~--~~- - .---.-~~·1-· . .
Meets
I Our Redeem~;--~
Regular meeting of the East·
ern Star was .held last evening -at
I Ald·Meet!<
Ou~· H.edec.mers aid met Thurs· the Masonic hali. On the serving
wItei'6 Uae7'll dit)' aftcrno<;m with Mrs. Wm. committee, Mrs .. Grace Cavan·
Kugler. Mrs. Carl Baker and augh, chainnan, Mrs. Eva cavan·
18 l'tlbullil Just
MI'S. Henry Kugler were assist· augh" Mrs. Mae LeWiS, Miss
like new.
Mrs.
George Crossland reMrs. Jene LaVey and sons,
ant hostesses. Tliree new memo Jeanette Lewis Mrs. Helen Orr,
LACJ!B, POLISH" DYEING
bers joIned the ald. Mrs. Hervey Miss Miriam Huse, and Mr. and Jimmie and BUlle, of Chicago turned Monday from New York
Meyer, Mrs. Thorwald Jacobsen, MI'S. C. E. Carhardt. Mrs. E. S. returned to their home Monday City where she has been visitng
and Mrs. L. C. Lamberson. The W\gl).tman had Charge of ' the en· after visiting in the Chauncey for the /last six weeks.
Mrs, Grace Anderson left Sun·
Hagel home.
next meeting will be with Mrs. tertuinment.
day of last week for Chicago
George Hoffman August 4. Mrs.
and Mrs~ 1.. F. Powers and
where
she will make her home.
We
Wan
VIla
family spent Thursday evening
MAR':l'Il't~ ~Gli:R H. A. Brinkman and Mrs. H.
MI'S' Anderson Is Mrs. F. A. 14l1d·
SUnd will be assistant hostesses. CIa.s!Has Picnic
in the Chas. Heikes home.
WriloeII Evel'3'j KInd of
We·Wan.chu Sunday school .. Mlss-~lIa ·Huntemer re- ner's mother.
class of the DipUs! church arid
Baptl&t Aid
turned, hOme Wednesday, from List of Agn'cultural
th"lr
families had a picnic Mon· Humphrey
Moots
Exeept Ute. S..... "tteatlon
where she had been
Baptist aid members met day evening at East park.
visiting.
Events are Set for Week
to FARM and AtITOMOIIILE
.Thursday with Mrs. George
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wentworth of December 5
~ BI'essleF;'-- M,/,it .. ' waiteI' Bressler Redeemers· I ..ntheran
and
·Mlsi{~lt1lZabeth
--Wenwnrrth'-'
was assistant hostess. The after· Church Has DInner
The week. of December 5 has
Members of Our Redeemers retu.med home Monday of last
noon was spent SeWing for a
bazaar which will be held later. Lutheran church had a picnic' week from Big Stone Lake, been set fur the annual Organ·
Minn.,
where
they
spent
the
ized
Agriculture winter meetings
The next meeting will be a joint dinner Sunday of last week at
at the Nebrasl!a..college -of agrl·
mcetl~· with the-Ladles Union the close. of. clillrch ~rvice on we<lk-end,
and the Missionary Society and the church . lawn"." ':·:."'i""<;;;~:f;'#"" .,.Mrs. C. Hagel,_ Mrs. Cora culture.
Yarger, and Mrs. JeneLaVe.r'and
Pi-actieally the same procedw...
will_MaL~~');b(mi.l' of. MI!S. J~ K.,
1ProSbyterian MIssionary
sons Jimmie and BillIe, spent as useinii ·1937 wnl be utilized at
johnSOn.
Soclety Meets Wednesday
Thursday in Norfolk.
the sessions this year. The Ne·
Central SocIal
Presbyterian Missionary soMrs. Henry Ley and Mrs. Rob· braska Farm Bureau federation
Circle Meets
ciety will meet Wednasday at ert Kirkman were in Omaha Fri· will hold its annual convention
Central Social Circle met the chul'ch at 11 o'clock. On the day.
the first two days of, the week.
Thursday afternoon \Vith Mrs.' committee are Mrs. T. S. Book, I Dr. and Mrs. L. P. Mittlestadt The Master Farmer banquet will
NOW!
Gus Wendt. Mrs. Vivian K:ioJ'~ Mrs. C. C, Herndon, Miss Mary and children of Pender were Sat· come Tuesday evening, the Fun
was assistant hostess. Ellen Wallace, and Mrs. John ur~ay evening "visitors last week
Fwrmers Grain, Feed & ping
Ollll!sts we"" Mrs. J. R Brugger. Paddock Mol's. 0, L. Randahl of in the J. M, Strahan ·home,
Feed Wednesda¥ night and the
Seed Co.
Mrs. lCd. Weible, Miss Freda Wei. Norfoll, Presbyterial president! Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gillespie Dairy banquet Thursday evening.
Swanson & l-aliy
hIe of Wln::tidc, and Miss Caro- will give a rel?ort on the National I an~ son, Mi~~e~, spent Sunday in
So. of Depot
'Phone 889
I1ne Osburn. Mrs. Ed. Weible be. Assembly Whlci1 she aHended at , Columbus vIsItmg at the home of Sheep Show Scheduled
eaml~ an associate, member. Mrs. Bucl( Hills Falls, Penn.
'Mrs. Gillespie's mother, Mrs. for August 5
.

+ Clubs««

Parties

»»

-~::;;;;;;;::;:;:~t;:;:~::~~::~~::::::::~;;~~
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I

HER'E'S A NEW KINO OF ruBe

THAT SELF-SEALS PUNCTURES

-

WHILE YOU RIDE!

"Mr.

·lJimu.CiI·

I

I

i '\\f~.rx;.~~or;!s.

Ray Perdue had charge of the Hunnony Club
social hour. The next meeting
will b(l August .1 with Ml's .John lias Picnic
Grier.

R S. Schroeder
of Nelson spent Thursday in the

Harmony club

members

The second

annual

s

ta

·d
tewl e

)

and R. C. Hahlback home, going from

their families had a picnic Wed- here to Thurston to visit before
'npo H. 'rwin Ask.Mt,tboC)Jst Missionary
nesday ('vening at the DOll Fitch returning to Nelson. Mr. Shro('.
SOCiety Meets
h011l('. Another picnic i ... pla1'Wj('d dC'r i~ superintendent of schools
SHOULD WOMEN
Metho~ist Missionary soci0ty to LIp held ~:;omctime during the at Nelson.
met with Mrs. G. L. Rogel S mont.h of Allg,!lst.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hag(11 spent
TAI{E OVER THE
Thursday. Mrs HC'l11Y Preston
the Fourth in Omaha. Mrs. Cora
was assistant hosiC'ss 'MIS WIll St. Paul's Missi.onary
YargC't" of Council Bluffs mother
WORLD?
I1('('k0nhnuPI'
hdci
d( \OtlOl1 tis M('(~ts
,of Mrs Hagel returned \\lth them
Mrs. n. Porteri1l'ld had tIl<' l('~
St ~ Paul's Mlssl0n,uy sOl'ldy to VISit a couple 01 months
13SERVING that men h,J\e
son on "Orphan HonH'~, OUi MIS I1wt 111Psday at th!' ('hm eh MISS
Mrs
Ray Chapmann Cdnw ( )
swnary .s.OCWilC.s... Support." 01£1:. Anna Thompson had th(' Il'SSon/ThurSday ('venmg flam Poison,
made a "noble st.lgger' at
Cf'l s elcdcd 101' Ow {Olnlng Y(',ll on ·~wmrt~t1r-etnrrch Prm,'TdC'S. . . Mont, -t-e-be--witH-- ,-J.WF----FfWt.fiEt:.flllm-g {he unl\cr~ but "h,I"C
:It
the'
prpVlOU:-i
Ilwptmg
\\('Il
MIS
John
(JIO:-iktllt~l
had
d('vo
MI~
Adolph
KIcper
\\ho
was
1I1
succeeded
onlv 10 rnJ.ktno a hl)'1e.
Hiscox: Funeral Rome Mrs. Claude \Vnght plesHiI'nt I tlOl1.lis d.nd Mr:; Call Bernston JUIPd In ,1 car accldpnt Sunday
"
t'1
"
'
ARMAND HISCOX
Mrs C 0
Mit h I I '
. had the qUlZ
lof last "'I, ('( k Mr and 1\11 S Wlil/ 1ess muddle,
and that
e\ ery
c
~neral Dilrector
d('l;t', l\~·r:-;. '(:. L. I~o~e~~~('("~~:~~~~:
Kieper met her in SIOUX CIty.
century, men plun~e mapkmd
WA.YNE,
NI~B]tASl{A tll'('r, Mrs. Carl Badt't",'
1!.nid.EIl~
M1" and ~IS A L Kl€lliS(, nf Into a deep,-- ... iiI U'!d'r more l]()lH~·
l'l'l'ol"ding <.Inh Metts
B.ttesland ~ D, W(,ll' gl..H'sts <It III s~ ch,los
\\ II IdlO\'dl aUlhor 33
,'-;('crd,u'y, Mrs. L. A.
Fansli:e,
U Bid fGm club nl('mbl'IS nwt th(' F A 1\rhldn('l' hnnw ThUlS 11](':1, H [~nr";; In"n llJ July Good.

I

• Wouldn't you like to ride thou·
sands upon thousandsofmileswith-out being stopped by a puncture?
Wouldn't you like to know that
even when you run over a sharp
object you' 11 never even know it
- because the tire will still hold air
and keep you rolling?

I'

That's exactly what this new
Goodrich Seal·o·matic does-it
self·seals punctures on rolling
wheels! As soon as a tack, nail or
piece of glass makes a hole, a spe·
cial plastic rubber compound inside the Sea1·o·matic fills the hole
and seals it tight-without Jet-

L

I
I

••••••••••••••
-.-.-•.•.-.-•..•-.-.-•.•.-.-•.•-.-•.•- •i~
r
,

$

-.

}JI.

ree
calls.

I

ul'-I'lsh towel with each c:l11. We pay all
PHONE 29.F20

:

1\1}'::;,

i

.-~""'~"A-:

•••~·

~~~~~j~~~IIII~lIl1l11l1l1l1r1li9'i""'i·"'i""i"
. ________
_~_ _ _ ..._.......""_,_
_... , ___ .
...
.......__

danc(' The'

Augu~t

mel'ting

tif' a ·pYi..'I'Hi.'--l'Ul' "lTIrmbl'l's
their
families.

,

>;:

.

___

lU~SOlIRCI~S
Loans and DiscountB

'

Over'drafts ~_~ ____
Other Bonds, Stocks and
Securities ____ ~ ________ _
Federal Reserve' B a 11 I;;:
--< _ _ _ _ _ _

,

____ ..._________.__ ___~___"." ... "_____ i
l.IAUILITIl<",--"

$:lf)5,556.'H)
517J)9
18,300.00

16,000.00

2,236.40

l1ntii\"irlpd Profits

Stock _______ ....
1,950.00
Banking House, :li'liIrnlture
and Fixtures c~. ____ •. _ ... __.
15,000.00
11. S. Gov't Securities_ .... $164,618.25
Cash and due fr9~1' banks 129,391.74_294,03n.:.~

I

$. 50,000.00

(',[pila! Stork

;:;llrplu~

D('posits __ _

PrefC'rred

Stock

Retire--

ment Fund

3,000,00
$585,364.77

: Memb'er of the Fed:ei-aJ Deposit Insurance Corporation

Ml\mher of the Fe(lol'lll Heserve System

Mable J. Hurstad,

As~t.

G. L. nogl'l'S home.

~11'.s. Ch;lS. Ash I'ctUl'lwd Iwnw

Cashier

II

been .thp ~Mst twd\'(' Wt'l'\{:; 1'('-1
('ovenng trol11 a fractured hip. I
:Mrs. Ash'::; daughter. 1\lrs. P. H. !
Stpph p l1s
brought ~lr;;. Ash'
horne.
i

Mrs. Alex. Henegar moved Wed.
ncsday to the Birdie Mitchcll
house, 221 West: Second street.
Dr. and Mrs. J. G. LC'wis re·
turned to Lincoln Tuesday after
spending la.st week·end in Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gaily and
Mrs. E. A. Surber returned home
Tuesday from Minnesota whrre

fishing.·

B. F. Strahan

COME IN AND LET US

7t~"iz~''''IO"·Ji~~~:Y,
world clean and

SHOW YOU HOW TO
AVOID LIFE'S

and order They

"FLAT" MOMENTS

how to keep the
to maintain law

spend money.
They are Thpv
born I
manag~r8
and organi7.H~
insist upon ClpOllllint\':;s, law all~1 ,
order. Tbey hate \VaL They are
realists." .
Mrs.,lrw~n .. uIl1~rcnt!y u.ti!i~ing 1
,,"oman" ~"O\us for nreamza\1on. ,

~<~~<;e q~l;C!~:l:nOli~~~lZ~'~rt't~l\jg~...r~~~~t~
groups.

1.

The Drone Men.

Drone j\tan is Flarf'st of thE'

~1rs,

Bryon Klopping of Oma-

i

WILL STOP YOU QIJICKER,SAFER THAN
YOU'VE EVER STOPPED BEFORE!

I

"'rhe

• The new Goodrich Silvertoym with the sensa·
tional Lifc-Saver Tread gives you a "dry" track
in every wet-road emergency, .. the greatest pro·
tcection against skids ever offered I Ex.c/usive
Golden PIy blow-out protection, tool

sp('~ ,

NEW

:~:~ancti~~~;-~~~ r~"~~let~~~:a~f c~;~::: !

GOODRICH SAFETY SILVERTOWN

sistlble charm.
Habitat - uny-!
where picturesque. Function-to,
make life plc3.sant." 3. The Genius
Man. "Distinguishable by an ab- I
sent look in the eye. Habitat-tlle:
workshop. l!'unction ...... to create." ,
To dt!3pose of these three classes

~~~~nf'O~~~ ~~~::nt~~I{wO~~/~ t~:

"World, Mrs. Irwin suggests that we
Uturn the Drone Men out to pas
ture; put the Bric~a-Brae Men i~
the bric~a·tirac cabinet; lock up

ha, came Monday of last week to \ produced successful results wbere
visit her mother, Mrs. Adolph
the men preceding women bad
Kieper.
falled mtse-rably.

Goodnch Jeu/omulli' Tube

I

i

SELF·SEALS PUNCTURES WHILE YOU RIDE

M e'rch·ant

I

~~: ~~~i:.S a~~nt~~ :~edf~.~·oratory. '

To defend her sland, Mrs. IrwiIl.
cites several Instanoesln which
worn_en took over pen's jolls and

WITH THE L1FE·SAVER TREAD

I
I

r------------------------

NEW KIND OF TIRE

I

<'ies, hut a nuisancE' npyprthe·,
Thur:;da.... of last \\""l'k [I'on1! Jess. FI.1.bitat-a comfortable chair. :
Wichita,' Kan., whC'f(' . . she had I Function-none." 2. The Bric-a- I

they spent the past two weeks

OIi'l'lCERS alld DlijEC'l'ORS
L, B. McClu~e, Cashier

kll(J\ ....

I to

H 0 b"<lIt ..t\Ukl'1
" I
111 th e
?\Jr . .l\\-.ttldull b ;\ lll"uth(,l"
i 01 l\lrs. Aul{(~'r.
_
I
Mr. and Mrs. \\' . ..:\. "-'looney I
and Miss -:\icrcdith pptL'l'S 01'\
GkndaJ,'. ('"lif., and Mi" Kath. I
Pl.·lnl~ \\'at('l")):1an of \\'althill wert'!
~('\,l\"l'nlt .L:Upsts last \\'('('\( at th(' I

B
k W a yn e N e.!
b
I an

(J!. • t .
i
~.
'nu'; OLDH~~'!' RANIi IN \"!"\Y:"iE Cl'Ot.l;\."m'Y
~
~_~.".,~
~
._~".

not

I,now notlilnf,;
about man,,'"''
nwnt and Ilr·

-

I Tu('sda"
' ).-

Uh'pol"t of (:unditiol1 "UIU~ ~O. H);)X

NQt]~ona"

do

:~lo:ne~~ ~)t~'~~

wlul .l\ir dnd Mrs. R A Nl'ttleton,
Int'"IE n . trw. I~
appf'ar to llko I
dav
jTmt~.Qt-~M'BHles.
l-a.-.-e-arn.f>--8-i.+R
- -----.---.. ---Women
"~~~::-Know
-,!,~-~-y now
_<::.t::._LI
I ot la~t wl'('k and
visitf'd untIl ti romantlf'lsts.

t".,,·,·.:-tl:.r:lIT1.~J;;:~I\.~"ll~~~~!B'6: h~nlr'.

The Florst

ting the air out.'
Let us put Seal-o·matics in all
your tires now. That's the way to
avoid puncture grief and e~'{pense.

\\onl'

to t.tl'\" 11\.,1' t/JP worllJ
Accur\.lIng to ~ln. (r',\'in, ";'o,l('n

California. Dr. Bcnthacl, altrnel.'

Boyce

ubI' nll,(·tlng Wlth ,1 lalgl dttcn

,,;;..;,,;,;~;.;;~_M_""""

i'

ell

~"d til(' ::"Jational l\i('dicnl nwf'ting I
II"", ~lt'l·tiItg
I III San Fr:tncisco.
I
ito\"l Nl'lghbOlS l1lPt Tlli.'sdav,
Harold Boyce of Mason Clt\,
(\( 11ln~ it tl1(' hall \01' tht'll' 1{"~h I la,
is \15>lhng at the home ~f /
hi .... patent-.., .l\II and .1\11::-. J II

Hoyal :"1t'ighhors

..

Y . E RENDERING CO.

WA N
'-~~-wA:YNE;'---"'--

aftC"'rnoon

Oscar Licdkl'.

.,",vn was a gu('st.

43 a Ton--$2.15 ewt. Delivered Price.

Call us for 1 hog' or more-..-also cattle and horses.
F
T 1",'

lInust-"etpln::;r!ld~IZlne a'>t~s

\vlth Mrs oav dnn FrIday of last \\('('1\:
Carl Nicholai-l They \\'Pl'l' on thpir \\a\, to \.V('-.;t
Priz('~ in hridge Point.
.
\n',(' \.... 011 hy MI's. B. L. Stark,
DI·. and 1\-11's. \VaIt('r-npnthack
high SCOl'(~ and Mrs. W. A. \Vol· r Elain(', I!ohl'l"t and Aliet' arriv('ci
It'!lhnupt low ~·;(,Ol'e.
ilOTlH' l\.Ionday of last \\'('('Ii:"frolll

TUl'sday

K .4. 6 E

TAN

I

.

&

Strahcl'l

'Service Station

. . ."

. i

W AY::R'fB·.Jr B'W

, . 'Procmgs
eed·
Commissio.ners
..

2l22t.~64~p~~~~~;;,.

ClaIm No.
What for
Amount
n. --,t:o. '1'reas. Office -------------------------------- 36;00
The Augustine Company, Supplies tor Co. Treas.'.OO;"
Wayne, Nebraska, July!;, 1938
Clerk Dist Court $11.85, total --------------- 12.30
.
"
Hammond & Stephens Co., Supplies Co. Supt.. _" ____ : 29.•3
Board of Equalization met as per adjoumm,ent. All members
tI
C' • 3 00
Hlldegal'de
Meyer,
Assls15 ng
..."sessor,
---------present.
James H. Pile,
Sherltf,
dayso. board
of Ed
Gatze. "
No further business completed.
15 days jailor fees _____________________"___

ClaIm .No.
What for
.
: Amount'
1568 Chicago Lumber·Co., Lumber, paint and nails ________
11!66 Barlon.Wamer-CO.i·Culverts·._"_~" ___ """~~""_..:.~·~!:.:..: . 8!
1567 Winter 011 Co., Gasoline
lll68 WInter 011 Co., .Gasoline ______________________ ,.._
11169 H kIns 0\1 C G
d II
'
osAUTOMOBolLE"asORanMOTOoR VElDCLE FUND'. :,
B<lad Dragging Dlat. No. I-Erx1eben
!

'""'"

_, ___. _ : : ' . : : ' n

B~~:.~.::::':,~- Julr 12~=:: Berres,

Clerk

------------------------t--

dellve~7at,c~~~

Natural Gas Co., Gas

:,~":·~r!.t~~';.".$4~:~~';!I!~.~~r and

Nebraska,'~J;U~ly~5~,!1;93~·8~--I~~~L.~W~.1M~c~N~a~t~t:H~d~w~e~.,~~~~~C~.jH~.~~~Pro~~j~ec~t~~:i~~-J~O~h~n~~~~J~r.i.~R~oa~d:d~ra~g~~~n~g~-~--i:-~-~--~-~-~--i:-~-~--~-~-]t~--~~:t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:
~resent.
drag~ng

Wayne,
Board met as per adjournment.
All. membef!J
$3.85; Jail $1.50; Janltory $6.311, total ______________
MInutes of meeting held June 20, 1938, read and approved.
1512 Sa!a's Service, Gas and 011 for Janitor ______________
The funds of the county and its numerolis sub-divisions of 1513 Economy Shop, Plumbing at C. H. __________________
which the County through Its county treasurer is custodian, are 1514 Wayne County Fann Bureau, Rental June 16 to JlIly
.._f.Q!!pA to be deposl~~d .!!!".!he banks of th,:, county at ·t;he close of
15; Tolls May 16 to June 15; total ,________________ 19.75
business for June, 193.8, a5l'olIOW"," ·(T!tis"-does-:;t"lIu:lude.. Jlte "
....__ •. - . . '- C
rvI
f
Jun
$7000'
1,,1t1-·............ "" ....e""",.
se ces or
e
"
funds invested in liberty bonds or the funds on han in the office
$16.911, total"::' __'.,----.--:.:::::=:~:=:::~::_:;::_:;--:~--==··..., .....
~-..O!-the.county,~,_.._ ....._ .......... _
....
June

0nun.

·:::--.:::~:·.:.::$5l!;2113:77·

A. G. Bressler, Road

ancl

.

at least twenty to one."
"Known foreign agents are a.l~
lowed to work In the United States
undisturbed prineipally beca.u.se

our .ounter-eaplonage allot",ents
would not linanco ~ third rate
WPA projeet."
"There 1. Q . . .ond reaSOD. our
p....,tlm. rul .... tbe .. riter.... y.
"Watch known sples and learn
their conta.\s.
With .keleton
organlu.tlons, our tnteillgence men
would rather spot altents than
Il.rre.t them-and have to .earch
lor
replacemeotl.
A
UDder sUrTellla • .,.,certain Ilea at tbe War, Navy a.nd
JUlttce department. would duma,.
spl•• of .arlouo countrl... ~t
our few agenta cannot keep track
ot the ever-increasing thousands."
In their sensational article the
writers of "Web Over Wa8hln~·

l1gence dIT1sion. have completed
an lov .. tlgatlon Dr spla ••onrlol!:
Hveral month..
~,.
On a night In 19.1. Federal
agents discovered and ridded G.
....,r.t Japan ••• radio staUon high

~~8~~e:~;~::hs~~~~~n!~h~y~~O:J

ton" polnt out:

"Washington

three Japa.nese operators were D.p-

pr~heDded

nt.

thdJ)

OOse.

Bu.t not

ODa

arrest

18 popular wHb.

h!ddelJJ

UGH

spIes-it 10

no~

' t o r t o u s l y prodi.

gal with lnfor. m m. tl 0 n f 0 1."
... h f> o. h t b • Y

waG

In Berlhll threo beadc
Mv. rolled. !n

Ru.ssia a firing
squad 'Would
have prepared
for three Q.uick
volleys. In Ja...

W 0 U1d

their
abroad.
G

1535
1548
1549
1000
1551
1552
1553

1554
1526
1528
1549
1555
1556
• 57
15
1558
1559
1560
1561

Morse, Gas and oil __________________________ _
C. . Boyce, Assisting Co. Surveyor ________________ _
Sorensen Radiator and Welding Shop, Weldlng _____ _
Wes Hansen, Culvert work and cleaning road r------ :U.OO
Leon Hansen, Operating grader _____________________ 24.00
Leon Hansen, Operating and repairing grader ________
9.20
Merchant & Strahan, Gas, oil, grease ________________ 177.81
Conun. DIRt. No. 2-BwIhart
.
Merchant & Strahan, Gas, grease, tractor, fuel, oil,
and repairs _________________________________________ 60.84
MlIIer·Hasselbalch Co" Repairs _____________________ 19.88
Miller·Hasselbalch Co., Repairs _____________________ 21.17
Norfolk Battery & Electric Co., Magneto winding labor
7.60
Chris Fre<1~rlckson, 3·inch casing ___________________
2.50
Emil Tietg('n, Operating tractor ____________________ 30.00
Gurney Prince, Operating grader ___________________ 33.20
M. I. Swihart, Overseeing road work ________________ 40.00
Comm. Dlst. No.3-Koch
'
k
$ 2000
Elkhorn Construction Co., Bridge wor ______________
.
Fred G. Miller, Unloading and taking care of car of
lumber _____________________________________________
6.67
Mlller·Hasselbalch Co.• Repairs' _____________________
2.88
Interstate-Machinery & Supply Co., Repairs _________ B.70
A. W. Company, Inc., Repairs ________.... ______________
5.01
Interstate.M·ach. & Supply Co., Repairs ______________ 11.20
1603
A. W. Company, Inc., Repairs -----------------------.
Interstate Mach. & Supply Co., Spark Plugs ---------4.20
W. & F. Machine Works, Labor and parts on tractor__ 10.50
Jens Christensen, Operating grader ----------------- 69.20
Allan Koch, Operating tractor ___ .. _:-::·~..:-~·::--:·~·~-: __=-·:_~_c .. _"-..
ht d
f
J. J. Steele. Co. Treas .• Trucking and frelg
a v. or
District 3 ------------------------------------------Hoskins Lbr. Co.• Lumber, posts, hardware ----------

pan Itself. and
In a dozen othet"

1563
1564

For

m a I I

may

'mEAl: IS 4 "ttt\IIIMi L40V tN

~"..ES.

if

~W~~H~I~~~l. COVIR~I£D

8 U

be

~~!e:~o H~tt'~Cl~~~~~ ao,nnd !EI~~ltli~
automObile chase developed. But
by LhQ time be caught up with the
other machine, the traJ.tor had
escaped aDd th'S ~1ttachen were enteril1g the grounds or their Em~
Over Washington" In August Cos- ba-ssy.
By tnternational agree·
mopolitan.
ment. all Embassy grounds are
~b..ere"for~_n BOW' a_ll~ Immune trom

--ibe -oufcer

aca _ ...........
GIIiiiii...........
.
_ ...
"

~d

d

lb Gestapo con-

atolen secrets, are inviolate.

the g('eatest pertl trom
tb.ese spy arm1fiS \s tbat at' 51abol·
But

unomcial Eiysten ext('n-d.lng to age. buge scale destru'ctioD of (dC'
Rome. and ag~nt:. of other uaUons. torietl, transportation and commu-

lJnlieT the mastl~ I' st.rntpgl!4ts are olcatioD- in the tlvent ot war.
(l:'2;anfzf!l'"~,

lhom;ands

of

gandists,

inl'orm~rs.

I

,I

tJWP:J~

'I1lC5bUf;e

II is time to destroy these webs
·-before It Is too late!

, ..,

J
•
+
'tooOOI~iw:.ayne.::N:eb:.:-:-~Pb,qDe=:"IJII.,l.~

--------------------r--,

AB.enhf!lm~=:~d"V:~~?i:i;~;~~~~~Cf?~;f00

1619 Hennan
1M5 Leon .. Hansen, Operating grader ____________________ • 2' .00
1619 Herman Assenhelmer, Operating tractor. ____________ 8.00
1620 Leon C. Hansen, Operating grader __________________ 20.00
,
Road Dlat. No. ~
ltW6 Leon Hansen. Operating and repalrll)g grader ________$ 28.00
1619 Herman ABsenhelmer, Operatine- tractor ____________ 24.00
1621 Theodore R. Jones, Surveying _________________'-_____ 18.43
LAID OVER CLAIMS:
.
The fol\owlng claims are on file with the county clerk but
have not been passed on or allowed at this time:
GENERAL CLAIMS:
1.38
1002 for
97.30
1490 for' 108.95
1001 for
UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF FUND:
1492 for
95.00
1622 for
35.00
1623 for
COMM. DIST. ClAIMS:
Comm. DiRt. No. l-Erxleben
835 for
108.50
Comm. Diot. No. 2--8wihart
1364 for 1,050.00
162. for
24.00
Comm. Diot. No.3-Koch
1365 for
15.00
WHEREUPON Board adjourned ·to July 12, 1938.
Bertha Berres, Clerk.

MR. DO"'ALD
(HOT TEMPERED)
1"1
-----!!l-am~~l---~,

MR.across'

have a~•.lqll!
caIt my mocha- wIleil I

DONALD DUCK. wbo nita
mOlt 0:' tbe lIIotion

have important

picture screen. tn America, bas
taken up golt.
With Goof, lad. Donald hu
of ±~:

~~~~:~t o~c~~~: ~~~~keap.

Ing baa elven us permtsaloQ to
reproduce a portion or the tull

color page Donald Duck display

4

the magazIne baa in the July

Here they are:

new.

ar when I want to vWt
with her," • telepb<lQe
u.ertold ....
Most every telephoDe
user we talk to ..ya a
&elephone is wortb
many times more than
it costs, jlUt to keep In
touch with frielKla and

1s8ue~

relatives.

'The telephone also
Ilelps many folks to
make and save money
in many ways. It saVel
time, trips and experue.
. • • It lessens loss in
time of fire·or oth er

Donaltrs Golf Gam.
.,

"alJ~H'1

any fancy dub!,"

Said Donald Duell on, day,
-Bul it you'll caddy, G~ofy lad,
A I/ame of l/ol! /"U ,Iay."

l-~

REL4XY

Bur UlM" ht ,bistd his ,"a//,' ~igh
To make a Itngthy d,.ive,
Tltt balJ Weft' si"'Ding through rh, Gir

emHgenc:y by getting
help quicldy•••• It
belps In oeIling home
pmducts•••• k brinas

AM Jautltd-jak-ts, alivtll
;.{ bull WM tJibbl,4 doi"'"!
Across fh~ mt(J(}ows rim
UQP~d up on_ ,.o.,.,d in Qgonx_Tht boll hod IiI .... hi.../

alta for th~ wioo dO
~-cime work MId ocIi

*

was-help·

less, though positive that precious
navy documents were witbin a
I few yards of bim.
Violation of priVIleges 18 far
Trom the rule, but when an Em·
bassy does 6verstep. it bas every
are such varied groups as agents advantage. Sealed Embassy pOllchof the Ogpu anG! t.be Chekn.. Nazi es. though suspected or containIng

~

~

Adolf
Perslle,
LoUie W.
K'BhI,Road dragging
dragging----________________..
------------------.,
Oliver Reichert, MainWnlng _______________________ ~ ~.oo
Nieman on Co., Gasoline and tracto, fuel ___________ 81.10
RO,u, DI8T. FUNDS:
Booul Dlat.:N90.:tS
Allen Stoltenberg, Road work
B<lad Dlat. No. ~7
Lenis Kenny. ·Roadwwk·and.dr!>;riJng _~.."--'..... ;."~."""....-,~,,<'!:,}
B<lad DlBt. No. SS
Alfred Sweigard, Road work ______________________ 16.00
.
B<lad Dlst. J(o. 44
,

accordIng

1;7',

lil_

-u:.-Dt

.
• AWa
,_
. ,"_

.tarted cut to Jearn the Intricacies

bad,

many'n famed] SP)'
ex·
I;ystem.
~llalns the vast armies or forelgnI controlled agents wbich have over·
run the Unit-ed States and Its territories," say the wTiters of "Web

nect[f)us, ~pies ';nked with tbe
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death
giving valuablo
or long prison
dattr'. on our army, navy, ntr ,f3e!"v~
terms wouLd
~ef.AAse plans."
have resulted.
is- B-Imple whe-n"The amag·
diplomatic immunity is used as a
lng leniency of
cloak. Some time ago, nn tntel~
Oll·r 100wB to· VOlT! Bunstofi, he I1gence otDcer observed fl furtive
g-etber with our he a d e d G e r" tneetlng between a traltor~su8pe€:t

the
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eopies ot COlUmltte6 hearings

to a high Vv'a-sblngton
authority and thi" figure includes
agents or several nations, whi<."'h,
are bitterly bostilel La each other,"
tbe autbors chargc:.
"At the center of' ~hese webs

-------------_-------r-
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,,.
formation he has sold tltei. enemy. [f he i. unsuccessful men die
because he failed to I'rovid,. mnking army officer< with the plans and
. f
.
th
d
I
d d
10 ormauon
oy 00 esperate y nec e .
WO~l~ve~astDCB~?:nQ:~t~!!Ch:~ ~~:~oxefl· nnd potential B&boteun,"
height It enjoy. todny.
th~!T:"~~ht this horde America
Ther. are 120.000 foreign spl•• ha. ODIy a okeIetoD force." Kerho.
.. 0 r kIn g
In
and Daly maintain.
"Foreign
Am:ri~l lUi you
spies and their Buh-agents ar-e out.
re~ t~ sA
I:
numbered by counter-espionage by

real lacto
tbo under·
ground atta.k
bel Dg mad •
u It 0 n
t b e
United State..
A retired Ma..
rina Corps of·
II• .,.., Donald E.
Kayboe, a 0 ci
..John. J...,. Dall',..formerly with the

1580 Marvin Brudlgam. Road
_______________ .-1561 Gee. Reuter, Road dragging --------------------.-1582 Leslie Swinney, Operating patrol and repairing ___ -'__
B<lad Dragging DIRt. No. 2-Bwlbart
Gee. Reuter,
Road drag~ng __ ... _________________,__ $
Alfred Eddie, Road draggl'ng ____________________ ,__
J. G. Sweigard, Road dragging. till' May and June____
ttcm-;)'.-J'ialll!en.,. ROI\d .dragglng ______________ "-----_Thuu,
dragging ______________________,__
VanSlyke, road drag~ng ____________________
Lorenzen, road drag~ng ______________---WIn, 'Kl,eeoIS8Jng, Road drag~ng _____________ ~ ___ ~_
road drag~ng
road drag&lng

1m· Wayne BookStore, Supplies for Relief oftlce________ _
UI! 11133 Hildegarde .¥.eyer, Writing Old Age, ChIld welfare,
8.87
Iillld Blind Aialistance warrants for June " entering
on claim re~8ter. ________________________________ _
10.711 10M Lonnie Henegar,tulvert work, cleaning road and
hauling hOpper
____________________ ~ ________ _
son
".88 1535 Merchant & Strahan, Gasoline, grease, traetar f\lel,
oU,..epalrs __~ ______ ~ ____________________________ _
21.00 11136 Standard OU Co., ,Grease ___________________________ _
17.00 1537 Ralp!l Morse, Gasoline and 011 for hauling' ~Ison ___ _
11138 . Kroeger Eriicffic Co.;RA!paIring; oiling and~leanlng..
fans for Employment Office at. Norfolk ______ ____ _ (,110
1539 W. P. Cl).nnlng, Mileage to WPA Project No. 23 ___ _ 1.85
1616
1540 J. M, Th<ii-burn, Telephone tolls for Wayne wpA office
.2.2/i
11117
30.00
1618

'HE tombstones of million. of meo Clf war !lte the heritage of the
modern spy.
When war l1I""s, ~ he is sl1ccessful, men die because of the in·

tho

.
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CI&im
No.W. Bell
What
for
1486 'N.
Telephone
Co., Rental. Jurle' 16 to July
, 11!;'Tolllt, May 16· to ...June'lI! --__________________ .. _-S
1497 TwilaBergt, Assisting Co. Clerk June 22-23-:u______
ll1t8 k'B Printing Co., Supplles--Co. 'CIerk ------------1489 Zion Oftlce iSupply. Supplles--Co. Clerk 32.2/i; Co.
Treas. $8.50, total ,,-,... -----.. ---~------------------1Il00 Omaha PrInting Co., Supplies Co. Clerk $1.150; Co.
J\ldg~ 38.38, ·tou,-, .. -_ ...... _-- .. ,,----------------------1501. NOrfo~ 'l)pewrlter Co., One year service oontract on
3 :Royal typewriters ,,-....-------------------------11!O2 J. J,Steele; Co. 'i'reas., Postage'fot June___________
1003' . Monro., Calculating' Machine Co•• MaIlltenllm:e on Mon·
roe Haehlne KAS 203 13 171196 from 6-22>38 to 6-22-39
--"'-'''---'--

l

Ro d d

11l76'hMelvln Longe, Road dragging ____________________ -' __

~:~r~~~,~~~:~;~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~;-;;;;~~~~;;:.::-E;-W;~;;I.ehm:~k~uh~l~•.~R~o~a~d~dra~g~gi~D~g.~-.~-_:~~:.:-~'-=..:_; :._=-.~-:-=:-•.:-:--=:-:~~.:--

wUriants to be available "'14:1 ..eady tor delivery on SATlJlU)AY, 1400 ~;-W. Bell Telephone Co.,
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.
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a
ra
ng ------------------,-- ....rllld ..YV
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U, S. National Bank, Omaha
'State
Wayne ---------- 44,129.67
David Koch,
First National Bank, Wayne ---------- 28,620.28
$16.50, total ________________________________________ 81.50
Winside State Bank, Winside ----------, 13,740.95
11118 David Koch, Long Distance calls and local servlce____
3.40
~r'
Comes now J. M. Cherry, Co. Judge, and orders the renewal 11119 Wayne Herald, PrInting for Co. Treas. $8.50; Proceed·
of the following Mothers Pensions for the six months ending
Ings $10.45; Election printing $2.111, total ______ ~----- 21.10
~' - A
December 31, 1938:
1520 Wayne News, Prooeedlngs $10.22; Election pnntineMrs. Lyle Asay ,,, •. ____ .... __________________ $120.00
$2.15, total _________________________________________ 12.37
Mrs. Ferne Pippltt --"..,. .. ------~---------- 60.00
1521 Winside Tiibune, Prooeedings $10.21; Election printing
Mrs. Daisy Pippltt -----.------------------ 120.00
$2.03, total -------------------------------------,c--c 12.24
all of which Is duly approved by this board.
1522 Carroll News, Proceedings $16.41; Election printing'
Report of J. 1\4. Cherry, Co. Judge. showjng amount of fees
$2.12; Mlscl Ptg. $1l.49; Co. Judge $4.50; Co. Treas.
.ecelved by him for the quarter ending June 30, 1938, amounting
__6.40; Erxleben $1.90; Co. Clerk $19.00, total ________ 56.82
to ·the sum of $468.85, and the payment of the same. Into the 1523 C. T. Ingham, Visit to Fishers for Scarlet fever $6.50;
County '1'reasurer, was examined and on motion duly approved.
Tuberculin test for poor $8.50, total __________________
Report of Pearl E. Sewell, Co. Supt., shOwing amount of 1524 LUlcoln State Hospital, Transportation of John E. Sur·
$33.53 as the balance in Vie Institute Fund at the close of business
bel' to Wayne _______________________________________
on July 1, 1838, was examined. anet 00. motion duly approved.
BRDJGE FUND:
•
The following County WIUTants have been ~lied
.:
'111211. Elkhorn Construction Co., Bridge work.. __________$ 89.89
Ol/I Age AgSlstance warrant of. Anton Mlikkelsen ·for. $10.50, 1526 Elkhorn CoWltructlon Co., Bridge. work _________ .1,1149.21
aDowed June ~,·l938,·..NOi 11611;·
.
'"''''
11127' "J;' J:-t!teele, Co.-Treas;,-Frelghtadv.. · for District 3__ 1176.38
M. V. Fund No.1 warrant of Albert A. Killion for i6.«, at· IG2.I! Fred. G. Hiller, Unloading and taking ~otcar ot
lOWed April 5, 1938, No. 26, which had been lost and fot which a
lumber' ______ ~~.:__ ~ __:.: ___ : ___ ::::~ __ ~ _____________ _
dupue.te was I s s u e d . .
UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF .~.:
~~ .;:~S ~:n motion audited .and allowed and 1491
c a r e ' dJ>ugs ~.oo,
;July If,ol888,

__________________ "1'"_

1572 Jake Johnson, Road drag~ng __________ .,________ ~-1~73 Emil Tarnow, Road drag~ng ___________ ~ _______ J__
1574, Alvin Longe, Road drag~ng ___________________ , __
15'15 Arthur Carlson, Road dragging _________________ +_

Night found them
sl>'1tti~d in • pond
With lots-oj lin".
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f"bably'
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They"

.y_ can t.a¥....I..,!toRe
for only • MeIMs".,.
If you don'~ ".va ......
...._ Hop in tha btl..
p!,_ offi<. or write .a
lor inlormatiotl .bo.t
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, '" '"_.,_, ____ '__ ''_'.____'_._.__ '__.___ !_~'_Y;~~~_'_-A.:~Jl,L.ac-tf:l'DJIS:O----"----.--------:-~---,--. -,--,-__
=++---~"-~=~~=======·---_B!BSEHRI(JJ!:s---::-...-.--·.---------~-"-'---

Loans and Discounts ______________ _
$ 386,037.42
OVeJ.'drafts ___.____________________
253.73
.....
""- nk'mg.,1 Jr'ouse ___________________ _
12,000.00
U. S. Government Securities Owned __ $ 159,000.00
MUnicipal Bonds Owned ___________ _ 158,900.00
Cash and due from Federal Reserve
Bank and other banks ___________2_96..:.,94~0....;.63_ ~-l

--..--.--..-.----------,..-----.~---,~"'~ . - LlABrMm'tiit&--F--...-:...----;;:-

~

TOTAL C.MB AND EQUIVALENT

ON RAND ______,_______________

14,

.63

Total _________._____________________ $1,013,131.78

Our Officers and

----,-~,.

f> 28,500.00

~

~

-1

16,702.18
3,05U1

Deposits Subject to Check __________ $ 838,915.14
Savings and Time Deposits _________ _ 75,961.35
I
914,876.49
TOTAL DEPOSITS
Total ____________ ,.. __ ~,. _______ .__ +___ $j,,013,13~.78

~ir~ctors Offer the AbOveStateme~t for Your ConsIderation and Extend Y~u Sincere Appreciation for Past

---,----_....
Sollie W. Ley, President
I;lerman L1Jndbe.rg, Vice' President,
.

?~ QQ1ooO.90

Capital Stock _____________________ _
Surplus Fund ______________________
Undivided Profits ________________ _
Reserve Account .______ : ___________ _

tK" mnnAI."

Hemy E. Ley, Cashier

··-·-Ni-~-a~.!l!he~;A~s!tw--(:)a>,!hieFc,...·

..-.-.... --------.

Th~ Strength 'ofa, Bank

ia ~etennined by Its History, J;ts PoliCY, Its Mariagement and'the Extent of Its Resoutces

'
'.. 'ewS'.B.rl e f.5 ""
.
« LocaI. N

"

-'-~,:::_-"",.o,:J'II!I.t------_--___,r_---------------~

_.,--,.....--_.

meet.s with Mrs." Chas,' Franzen"
Presbyterian Missionary socit
"
e y meets at the church for'l1
o'clock lunc h e on .
"
Thursday,
_
Miss WIln;a' Gildersleeve 're: went a major' operation Saturday
Progressive Home Makers club
turned to Omaha Sunday after morning at a local hO;lpltal.
,. meets with Mr:s. Phil Damme.
visIting at theW. H .. Gildersleeve
Lyle Seymour left Thursday
St. Paul's Aid meets today at

~~if~fey..;ni()~i~;i;~~.blie~ .rJ:%i/1ii:.¥i~~es!i;;;~ w~~f~i~e ?:eiyll i~~Ch~~~~Ch

Ice" Cream -'ftnd cakes were
served.
A group of relatives and
f'
. . supper
r.ends en j oye'd a pICmc
Sunday elrenlng at the John Bush
home to celel\rate Jimmie Dan
Bush's eighth birthday and also
for the Fourtit. Music was fur·

..

~r. -and -Mrs: Roy Sp:jhr and Ization is ',the Boys T9wn Bread· picture.

family called on Mrl!. J. H. Club and Its sole purpose will be
Ito feed and maintain the home-,
Spahr Saturday evening.
About 40 relative.s and friends I less boys at. Bo~s .To~.
.
spent Sunday 'evening at .. the
Membership ill.. _thls_ club, IS
Geo. H. ReUter home for Neal's I based on a membershlp fee o!
first bjrthday.
$5, which represent~ one day's
Allan Perdue had Friday din. supply of bread for the 200 home-

..
Following Tracy's lead; Mickey
Rooney 'and birector.· "'au'
rog b';"
,~ca;rte c.h"rter member".. of the
Boys Town Bread Club. Through
the Boys Town Bread club
'

[d ..' a covered dish ~:!~:dan~YMi'!!~~h ~;::;'>MiSS ~"~t~t.!lliJ',a1.l! Kn!1lltlg.lJ),~,_~, less boY~~OYS To.
dh'medical mour and will leave for a three
Country Club will have a din·
Mr. and Mrs. Blair Jeffrey and bO~~m~~~e~ah~n aii!ll~!tVl;e;~~' 1 charte';: men:' rship ~rdl~hen EXTRA FINE Canarie Birds For
Sale, both Singers and, hens,
weeks trip to Me>tlco.
ner at the club house,
daughter, Mr. and. Mrs. Alex Jil!ll.da.ll.
_ hb_~n.PAee~.eod.,,_, _.-":.-,~right_ n,;"w ~5
- ,jirlced reasonaliler'530 East
~-~~'3:K~:JohnSl'>l!.t:~~nedtu-hfS"'DaVld_,X.9.~'~"
. e.~. d·toSt, F r i d a y " . , .
Jeffrey~R T:-JHfrey, MI'. alid
,
I I.""C,,,, )""!>I~jt'~"'!1.
h<;>m~ ·TueSiiay .atter·'b~M' :In a oQ/ls,1I1,q;;,i.;, ___ Jc'"
.' r.'spend· :.l'lte,'5Q,Q..'.club "'''eots' at the Mrs._ Georeon Allvln, Lillian and, --~
.--=:::'~. Is _.
I plaYing th<Flea ",ttl.<!. rot,,·,:·o """Sixth 'St.;' Wayne. N'~li~' "';" if
local hospital where he' received Ing two weeks vacation in - the horne of Mrs. Ole Nelson .. NOI'man"A;:~~~~!f~14rS. _"'u"""'" .... ~ ...u3
. Father lanagan, in'll. M. G. M.
treatment for an arm Infection. W, H. Glldt>rsleeve hOine.
Herbert l'hun and daughter, Mr. Oharter Member In
I product on based on the history
Mrs. John,·,Ulrlcn,--suffered an
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Atwater
and--Mrs;EtnIl Baker and daugh. Boy's Town Club
'and activities.of this nation,wide
injured knee and Is In a local and children of Des MOines, Ia.,
ter and Eli Brockman were
I boy·sa ving institUtion, now being
hospItal.
left yesterday for a trip to the
By liIt'8.
lU6d
guests in the Albert Anderson , One of th~ most unique clubs i filmed partially at Boys Town.
Mr. and Mrs. Oen" Beaman Black Hills, planning to return
home on Wednesday evening to In the United States, with S p e n - .
.
are at Valley Falls, Kan" helping to Wayne to visit In the home
T>atty Jean Pr.'nce of Carroll observe Mr. Anderson's birthday. cer Tracy, America's ranking I BeSIdes Spencer Tra.cy, MlCkey
J:
Ice cream and cake were served movie star, holding charter mem. Rooney. Nannan Tauro¥. direcMr. Beaman's father in the store of M.rs. J. G. Mines.
while Mr. and Mrs. Beaman have
Mrs. Walley and son of Shel- spent Monday at Roy Piersons. to the group at the close of the bership card, No.1, was launched '\ tor, and a cast..lll'lcl,,,,orkmg crew
gone to the west coast on a vaca. don, la., spent the weeh:.end in. Mr. ~\nd Mrs. Gurney Prince and evening.
today atoFather Flanagan's Boys' of 65 others from Hollywood are
tlon trip.
Wayne wIth MI'. Walley who is Miss Lois Pierson spent the day
The Roy Spahr family spent Home, at Boys Town, Nebraska. at Boys Town in connection with
Mrs. Mary Murray retmned to employed at the Wayne Photo in Sioux City.
Sunday afternoon at the A. L.
The name of this new organi· 'the filming of the Boy." Town
SIoux City TUesday an"r vlslt- company.
III
Milford Wright came from Ireland home.
ing a week at th,) horr'" of h""
Dr. R. W. Casper den. Milwaukee, Wis., to spend the Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reeg and
daughter, Mrs. Joe Corbit.
•
G
'week·end In the James McIntosh son were Sunday evening callers
Miss Doris Madsen who un· tist.
round floor, B6i1'ry and Claude Wright homes. Mrs. al the C. H. Jeffrey home.
derwent an appendicitis opera- Bldg.
Wright and son Jimmie who had
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hart and
tlo" Tuesday at a .Iocal hospital
Mrs. Carl Orcutt of Concord spent a month here visiting rela- Darrell spent Monday evening at
)
Is gettIng along nicely.
w.as an afternoon caller and sup. tlves returned with him Monday. the Cliff Penn home.
To Get Rid of Acid
Mrs. S. A. Lutgen returned pel' guest Thursday at t.he Dean
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Nettleton
Leonard Meyer and Ralph Wat·
.nd Poisonoulil Wast<e
home Thursday from QOlby and Hanson home.
of Des Moines. Ia" visited' from son spent Sunday afternoon at
Your kldDey. help to "lleap you well
Valley Falls, Kan. IIhe visited at
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reed and Sunday until TUesday with Mr. the Ray Farney home.
b7 eonltantly fllt.eril'll w~Uo matter
from the blood. If yOW' lddneys pt
the Dr. C. A. Lutgen home at daughter of Laurel spent Mon. and Mrs. Hobart Auker. Mr. Net·
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pierson
fundlonally dlaordered and fail to
No. 10 Canned Fruits-Prunes, Peaches, Pears,
remove n,c:etNI Impurilles. there rna,. be
Auburn whet'll: she' metc Dr. Lut· day and Tuesday with Mrs. C. tieton Is a brother of Mrs. and children were Sunday dinner
c:.-;~,:::~. ~'Mt~ whole ~Lem. &Ild
gen's nleces,:)I!flsseS, 1!lul9.lIe and W. Hiscox.
.
Auker.
guests at the Roy Pierson home.
Apricots, Black~erries, Raspberries.
Bumlnl.· .canty or too frequen.t- un.
LorriliM SmIth an4 Miss Wanda
Dr. L. F. PelTY dentist. Be Square and Busy Bee's 4·H Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beckman
•• UOft may bt- .. ",amine nf!lOme kldne),
Houston of Colby, 'RiAn" who:> reo Phone 88
'
club made $16 on an ice cream and family and Mrs. Harry Mc·
.,. bladder 4laturbanee.
Frui tNectar and Kool-4de
You may lufT"r nautnc baekube.
tum~ with her to· Wayne for a '
social Wednesday evening last Intosh spent Sunday afternoon
penitltent bMd&l:'he. attaeb nr diulneea,
cettlnl up 1I1,bb. u~elllnl. pu't.fin_
visit. Miss Hou~ton' I.· a sister of
Joe Lutgen of Fremont spent week at Carroll. Both groups at the James McIntosh home.
vnder
the ey __ feeJ weak. JUP'YO~ aU
Mrs. Annand Hiscox with whom the week·end at the Dr. S. A. I
t P
f
th
M.
d M
Shl 1 S
,_ she""wlll-also'-vl-.I-t--.--' --'-,,------'"-,--- I'..at-n.-hom,e.--.
p an on going 0 onca or
e
••.,.. an
rs.
r ey prague
JI~~~u:~t..aan It ti &iftil' £1'1 ret)' oin;· - - - •
ndistrict <toHouting--mr-July--c
and--son-Edwln;---=lled_____
medidne that b.. WOD .eou.ntr~wjde
Mrs. Henry Vahlkamp
of
Mr. and ,Mrs. Don Miller of 13. Both clubs were represented evening at the Roy Pierson home.
acdalm than nn .ometbln .. I. . ravnrabi knOWD. Uae DIM,.', p,u,. A multi.
Wayne returned to her home L1nqoln, spent the week·end in at the judging day In Wayne
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Reuter
~OCle,.••~fA!rIl~,.:.:zCt recommend
Cold
Meats,
Minced
Ham,
Pressed
Ham
and
after having been III In a looal Wayne.
Friday.
and daughters were Sunday evehospital the past two weeks.
Eyes '1'elReti, Glaases fit· Mrs. John Bush and daughter, nlng guests at the Geo. Reuter
Bam
Luncheon
Miss LettIe Scott, Miss Renna ted.
Dr. T. T. lones. Joy, were Wednesday afternoon home.
Holm and MI'. and Mrs. Law·
Mr. and MI'S. Walter Priess of callers at the Irve Reed home.
Sister Helen Marie and Sister
rence Jones spent the week-end Norfolk spent FrIday In Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kay enter· MarY Eugene spent from Wedat Clarkson.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wells of talned Sunday for the sixth birth· nesday until Wednesday at the
Mrs. Mae Young, David Young, Sioux Falls, S. D., plan to come day of their daughter, Carol Lou. I Fred Thun home.
of
st.
Louis,
Miss
Wilma
Glider·
today
to visit
at and
the L.
sleeve of Omaha, and Miss Mae ske home.
They
Mrs.A. L.FanA. ,:~·-I·iiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~
Young, returned 'Wednesday from Fanske will leave for Denver,
Yellllnstone National park.
Colo., for a vacation. Ml'. Wells
Mrs. George Relbold under- is a brother of Mrs. Fansl,e.
I

In a local hospital for
attention.
.

,

J::!,

WI"lbur N--e"'ws'
1,..,.

I'

rhe MorniniAfferTaking
:arters little Liver pills

~:~~~o~~~,~~~~:~:u

Fitch·s Grocery

I

Give No-Host
Picnic at Clubhobl!lfl
A no host picnic supper was
given at the country club ~atUl'
day evening. Among the [~uest"
were Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Mlllel"
of LIncoln, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Carr of Fremont, Dr. and M1'3.
L. F. Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wright, and Mr. and Mrs.
C._c.....stlrtz.
Observes Tenth
Welldlng Aruiiversary
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stirtz were
honored
a dancing party in
observance of their t~nth wed·
ding anniVersary Friday evening
held at the Woman's clubrooms.
Forty·slx guests were in attend·
-----ance. Havey-West~ehestra fur·
nlshed the music. A:t the close, a
fried chicken dinner was served.
Ont·of·town gnests w«te Mr. and
MrS. D. P. l\I:l!ler of Lincoln and,
Mr; and Mrs. Harold carr of l!'fe.
mO,:\L Mr. and Mni.Stirtz were

at

~r~ir~!~nth".!ecJ;;mr~\~';,.as

Marrys On Parent's
Twenty-fifth Wedding
AllniversaiI"y
~'rom

; Continued

~t~ and

Mrs.

H~J\Ci 'em

of

spent the week-endat
of Mr. and .. Mrs. Ii', A.

The Clergyman's Subject~-

'''-The young foii~;-left S;turd~y
for t.heir new hmne near Storden,
Minn.
Thoseattendlng the wedding
reception were: Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Walter, MI'. and Mrs. Art
Walter, Mrs. F. C. Doctor, Lola
Frederick and Walter Doctor,
Prof. and Mrs. Robert Degner of
Wakefield, M~·. and Mrs. Arnold
Jensen and Nonna Jean of Emer·
son. Mrs. R. L.' Lewis and fam·
Ily _.of Humphrey, .. .Miss Olga
Walter of Chicago. Ill.. Mr, and
Mrs. Oscar Becker Sr., and Ger·
aId, Mr. and Mrs. Osoar Beckel',
Jr., and family, Rev. and Mrs. M.
Jung and Dorothy, Mrs. Ed Rod·
da of Omaha, Lou Whitman and
Mrs. Louise Becker.

G.Q. C. club
has. Reise.
Wednesd8.y
La

Porte

Your Interests, Is Pu3 Your Perspective
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M,r. and Mrs. DJ;!i'M-lIler of Coming Social
Lincoln were week-eIllCf. guests at
the home of Mr. aridl14rs. 'C. O. Tuesday (Toda;vj

meets

Events
with Mm.

Community

19c-

How do you see Wayne?-a town composed of
interested people endeavoring to build .g~d _
homes, churches, schools and mrurketing places
where each can bUy and sell.
May your idea of our place be that of a cream·'
ery able to seve you equal to that of "any.

To Meet Your Harvest Needs
Quality at a Price

We are this week introducing a new ice cream
flavor "Lemon Flake."
FOR SERVICE, GOOD MARKETS and
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Wayne Creamery
P.hone 28

Edw. Seymour, Owner
Wayne, N~.

. Rev. I. N. Demy says:
lJuive rOund nothing-in. 'Ihi
past 20 l/eaT$ that can take th"
~place of DT. Mile. Anti-Pam
PilZo. They aTe a .ure relief for.
'mil helldac/<e;"--'
Sufferers from H @ a d a c h ...
'Neuralgia, Toothache, ~ackache
Sciatica, Rheumatism, LumbagO;
Neuritis, Muscular Pains Periodic Pains, write that they have
used Dr. Miles Anti~Pa1n PilLI
with. better results than they had
even hoped for.
Countless American hou.ewives would no more think
of keeping house without Dr.
Milos Anti-Pain Pw...u.an "i"Ithout flour or sugar. Keep a p;ack_
age in your medicine cabinet and
.lave yourself needless suffering.
At Drug Sto1'e~5e and $1.00

club

III- ,i

